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A SANCTUARY OF THE: SACRED FIG TREE: AT CHIE:NGMAI 

By 

K W. Hutchinson, M.B.E. 

INTRODUCTION 

VA'l' OED.YOD, fm·nw1·Ir known as .BODHAHAM, raise•!' 

rn·nl>lc•uts colllll'C[('!l with the 1lnJ.c~ oJ it:-; com;tt'ndion, its llllllHTml 

dc•sigu awl strikiug deeorat.imt, whi<·h ltad a]J'Pady attr:~elP1l my 

nl-LtoHUOll in the Yl'Gl'H lH·fot'l' tho last W:tJ'. I had howc•vt•J' .littho to 

show ill ju:-;tilication l'ot· my nnmt•ron::; PXClll'Hiom; th<:•l'l' othel' than 

a pilu ol' plwtug-raplts whieh, whik illu1.;lrating t.lte rnius, all'ot·d<•,[ 

ll!l elw· to lheit· m·igin o1· worlonnnship. 'I'lnm, Vat. Oc·1l-yod. 

rc•mnint·d an enigmtt to l!H' dul'illg lll.l' ahsmJL'l' i'l'o.m Ohic•ngmai 

tht'Oltg·hont llw wal'; lluL upon my l'utm·H in J'amm1y l!H7,. I \VHf\ 

alllc• lo rc•snmu 1uy inv,·:.;tigation::; 11lHlc•J· lllol'e l':ti'Ollt'ahk• eowlitinn:-;. 

I J'onll<l thL· ,;it<• no longc•J' <>Vl't·grnwn ;m<l.;tlmndone<l, as in Ul.J(); 

tlw "imw.t· emntym·<l hacl bc•<·n c}e;n·<:•cl ol' l'ltllk n·w•tation and itf; 

sonth-west. mul was rea<ly for oecnpation hy ;.·ounp; JnonkH, tlw 

senim• uwuk- PHRA PHROHMSEN- hoing occupied with tlH• colluc

tion of fnndr; for rl'stol'ing the <lilapitl.alrtl viharn. With his asHit:

t.ance, sandion was nbtftinecl from the senim· Pali sclwlm· at Vat. 

Oedilna11g, PHH.A MAHAMUN, for me to st.ud.y a valm-leal' mann

script containing the Chronicle (Tamnan) ol' Vat Cl'<l-Yotl. Both 

of these Buddhist dignitarit•f-i have treated. my rcqnesttJ J'o1· C'l'ncida

tion of the text with t.llC' gt·eatest con:;idpration ancl Pln·a Plu·ornH<'n 

has invariably welccnncd my vi::;its to the munastel'y nml ha1,; 

seconiled my effm·ts to take acenwte mensut·emeuts, 

H.H. Prince Dhani Nivat, Kronwmnn Bidyalahh, l1aH gi,·c•n 

JH'tteticn.l proof of his intc•J'eHt in my WOl'k lry l PJHling llll' his. own 
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copit•s of two hooks which I havP 1Jl~Pn nnahlt-· to J'(•placC' il1 my 

post-war library, lmt which al'E· t:>RRential fm a stnrly of Vat Ced

yo<l.l His Higlnwss bas ah\'ays form<l timP, <llning 1ny short and 

rare visib,; to Bangkok, to give nw the benefit uf his atb:.ice awl 

assistance ·which, on my last vhdt, inelndP<l t fu:• loan of notPs 

( fnrnishPd ll.v thE' Deparhnent of A1·clJeology at Patna) on the 

Sanetnm-r at Bn<1dhagaya: these I hayc• ntili~<:·<l in tlw PXtl'acts 1wlow. 

For tlH-'Sl' and all his many kin<lnessPs I am pl'ohnmdly gratefnl to 

the Prince. 

Mr. Ln Pc· Win of thP Arebeo]ogien1 Sm·yc-y in Mnndalas 

ve1·~· kiwlly present0•d rne last year with a pietnJ't! of tlte Mahaho

<lhi at Pagan. 

Signor Feroci of the Fine A rt1A DPpartmPnt mn<lv RkPtche.H 

for uw uud notes on the towPrR at Aiho1E' in tlu\ DPcenn. 

'rlmnks to an intl'O<lnetion from Mr. J.S. Fm·niv:d of Ran

goon, I have J'ec•eivP<l Nome· valuable• noteK fl'ont Mr. G.H. Lncc 
concel'ning thP temple.H at Pagan, KOHJe of which apJH'Hl' t.o have 

served as models for the <lesi,gn o:[ tht•oe imporhmt t<·mplvs in 

Lmn)mn-Chiengmai in tht> 14th- l:>t.h Cf\lltnry. Extracts Hl'P given 

in Amwnr1ix I. 

Mr. F. SchrtdlH'l' of Chiengmai lent nte on sovc•'J·a1 <Wcasiowi 

Vol. 1L o-f Dl'. 0. FiHeher's work on the> Art and Al'eheology of India 

awl lwyon<L 2 A11tlwrity to l'G])l'Odnee c<rpieK of two of hi:.; plates 

1Hti:l been fHmght: No. 13K. the rock temple at Bajl'a; Plate 17·:b, 

the Pyramid at Gaya before the repairs of lRRO which should be 

compared. with the photo of Ga:ya aftfll' 1880- (copy pm·chased 

from the Department of Al·ch.eology in In<lin ). 'rhe t"\VO vhotos 

1. Docwments Stl?' l'Histoire Polii'if]Lte et Religirmse d·u Laos 
Occidental ...... extrait dtt B.E.F.E.O. \'ol. XXV (1925) Hanoi 
by Professor G. Coedes. 

L'a?··cheologie dn 8iam ...... (1925) Hanoi by Monsiet1r J.Y. 
Claeys. 

2. Kunst Indiens, Chinas ·und Japans, Vol. 4. 
Kunstgeschichte von Otto Fischer . , .••• Propylaen Verlag, 
Ullsteinhaus, Berlin. 1928. 
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atl:or<l an L'l<Htuent uo1nnwnt on the extent of the restm.·ation which 

wan CHl'l'ied ont in accordance with a small stone model of :rnediae
val t imes.3 

In ]Jl'Oparing n1y Engli8h version of the exh·acts below f1·ont 

Fi:::;elw t·'s German text concerning the l'ock-temples and the Pagan 

}Jt•ric~d., I \Vas indebted to Mr. Schreiber for helping me grasp antl 

rt~prnduce the exact 1neauing of the original. 

Mr. On Manng m;sif:dt·d me with the· measureml·nts at Vat 

Ot•d-yo(l an<l r11·ew tht\ plan::; to scale, n~ndering assistance nl8o in 

typing. N ai Puk Phttka8em t1·anspose(l t1w Lao text of the pi:dlll

luaf :rnmmscript iuto Siam.ese and typed it for me ; he was also 

helpful in t~Htablishing contact8 with the local Bnc1dhi8t anthoritie8 

fur their advice regarding the relative position o.E the sevt·n tradi

tional sites visited. b;v~ Budrlha after the enlightenn1ent ; he even 

fnrni~he<l .tnc with extracts from the P hongsawadan Y orwk.4 But 

fur the Joyal co-operation of these t\VO Buddhists of Ohiengrnai, 

the .u.talerial in my hand~ for the completion of this paper '\vcmld 

havL' been immfil.cient when the time came for 111e to leave Ohieng
mai finally at the end of May. 

Marchese L. Om.nbiaso, in answer to my appeal, has kin<lly 

prepm·ed a trcinslation of the technical language mnployed by 

Monsienr Claeys in re;ference to the use of the radiati·no a.rch at 

Vat Ced.-yod with which he concludes his study of Siame~w Archi

tectnre.5 In the course of our talk last 1nonth, the Marchese 

illnstra:tcd the nwaning of the term horizontal th?~ust in this c;on

neetion by reminding me of t,he habit of tJw Roma.ns in classical 

tim.es of selecting a rocky site for their bridges, so that, whore 

possible, each end of the bridge rested on a natural anchorage 

" capable of yielding the resistance required to :rnaintain the wedge

shaped bricks of the areh firmly in their place ancl so prevent the 

3. V. Gazetteer of Gaya d·istr·ict . . . . . . ch. 3 
by L.S.S. O'Malley. I.C.S •••.•.. Calcutta. 1906. 

4. C.h. XIX compiled by Phya Prachaki t Koracak. Bangkolt 1907. 
(PY. in the te:xt) 

5. V. Appendix II 
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eollapsu uf tltu ln·idge when sul>:iucted to the vertical thrust of 

tra:ffi.c passing of over it. This principle should be borne in mind 

when examining the arches at Vat 0e<1-yoc1. 

I am indebterl to anuth.er old fl'ien<l, Phya Vinit Vananclon, 

for H1P cmTect, hotanical identification of t\vo trees and a s1naJl 

plant wh.ich occur in connection with the traditional list o:J; the 

seven localities visited after the Enlightenment beneath the 

Sacred Fig-tree (Ficus religiosa- Moraceae ). 

In tendering nry grateful acknowledgements to all who have 

he1pef1 me, I desire in particular to emphasize the debt which I 

owe to Professor Coedes fm· the masterly exposition, chronological 

tables and, above all, for the notes appended to his translation 

into French of the Pali works, J'inaJcalamaUm~, 0 Etm~adevivamsa, 

Sasanavamsa ( Oh. IV) ;6 of an 8th century Mon Inscription from 

Lopbnri, also of two inscriptions in Pali and one in Pali-'l~hai at 

Lampnn- collected together into the single volume, already rnon

tione<l, entitled Docttments SU'r l' histoire polit?:qne et 1'elig•iettse dtt 

Ltw.s ocoidental...extrait du B.E.F.E.O. Vol . .Ly XV ( 1925) (Hanoi 

by Professor G. Coecles ). In a preface, written in Bangkok 2H 

years ago, Ooefles presented his work in the form, not of a history 

of Northern Siam, but rather- as the title suggests- of Documents 

(practically unknown in Europe at that time), but which- when 

translated - would provide a soli<l taking-off ground, he helieved, 

for fresh research in regions still only partially explored. That 

6. J?>naka.lamrtUni was written by the monk RATANAPANNA 
in Chiengmai during the years 1516 .. 17 (V. JKM 169). He was 

then about 43 years old. (V. Docnments, pp. 5~6) 

Oamrtdevivmnsa written by the monk, BODHIRAJ\1SI, mid-15th 
century, is a religious epic of the Mon period in Lampun 

(V. Domtments, pp. 12 seq,) 

/-:} asanavnm.sa, a legendary religious chronicle, mentions the 
pilgrimage to Ceylon in 1424, also the alterations to the cedi 
at Vat-luang, Lampun, but dates them 1463, not 1469 (JKM). 
Gives very brief account of Bureng Naung's conquest of Chieng
:mai in 1578 resulting in a religious reformation without reduc
ing the people to slavery. 
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volume has beon constantly in my hands and has, in fact, performed 

precisely the service which its author intended. 

The result is the present essay .which is divided into five 

sections. PcH't I gives a ch~scription of Vat Ced-yod and the out

lying buildings including the two plans and measurements. Part I I 
follo\VS briefly the development of Buddhist art in Inclia and 

Burma with the aid of extract,s from Fischer and O'Malley ; then, 

with the help of JKJY[ and of the extant remains in La:mpun, its 

progress is traced up to the end of the 13th century when the Mon 

kingdom of HARIPUNJA YA ( Lampun) wa.s conquered by Mengrai 

and his 'fhai from Ohiengmai. Part I I I carries on the study 

throughout the first period of 'rhai supremacy in the North which 

terminated with the Burmese occupation in 1578- actually the final 

half-century is a blank, since I found nothing later than 1527, the 

last date in JKM. The place t,o be assigned to Vat Ced-yod in the 

religious history of the North is then determined. I find difficulty 

in assigning Vat Oed-yod to a 11eriod before the mid-fourteenth 

century when cortain features of Pagan design appeared in Lampun 

and were repeated in the following century in Ohiengmai- features 

which are distinctive of Vat Oed-yocl. In the light of the uncOlll

promising statement in pa1·agraph 5 of the Chronicle to the effect 

that a monastery was first founded by King Tilok and that the 

Fig-tree was planted by hhn later at this monastery on the site now 

occupied by Vat Oec1-yod, I can see no alternative to dating that 

temple in the second haJ~ of the fifteenth century. Part VI 
contains my analysis of the Chronicle (TVOY) in 12 paragraphs 

under each of which is a note regarding the corresponding paragraph 

in JKl\L A comparison of the two sources points to the conclusion 

., that TVOY is a free translation, often amplified, of the passages in 

JKM whieh refer to Vat Ced-yocl. Among other similarities, both 

sources come to an end on the same date and with the same inforlna

tion. Part V consists of a transcription into Siamese of the ori~·~inal 

Lao text of the manuscript, inscribed with a style on pa1m-letwes, 

probably the latest of a series of rescripts in which copyists, errol'S 

a.re likely to acctunulate ; e.g. the mistake in 'l'ilok's age (para. 6 ) 
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and the incor1·ect total ordinations (para. 10 (d)). Omis~lions and 

interpolations by copyists of both JIGVI and 1'VOY are probably 

responsible for puzzling discrepancies between the two mss, viz. :-

a. Omission by JKM 143 of the Sangayana and 

Library described in TVOY 6. and dated 1477. JKM 

however refers back to them forty years later in p. 1&S. 

b.c. Addition of a viha'l''n in 1455 on the South side 
by TVCY 5. and of the viharn adjoining the cedi in 1518 
TVCY 10 (e)- both omitted by JKM which however dates 

the great sanctuary ''.1~!. ahav·iltararn edesi" 1576; ttnd in 1518 
mentions two v-ilwrn built in othel' temples, but not the 

vihanL adjoining the cedi at Vat Ced-yod (JKM 14-3 and 
174). 

It will be observed that TVCY fails to record even t,he 

buihUng of the cedi- let alone any comment on its unusual 

design. 

The gap which occurs in both rnss between the years 1455 
and 11176-7 - a period of 21 years passed over in complete silence 

both as regards conternporary events and progress of building at 

Vat Cecl-yod- gives rise to the suspicion that a whole page of the 

JKM manuscript may have been lost before the JKM became the 

main source for the Chronicle. 

Apart from amplifying JKM's reference to the fonndatjon 

of Vat Ced-yod, the Chronicle is of -yalne, if only for clarifying 

the ambiguous language in which JKM refers to that foundation 

for the first time- a reference which Professor Coedes, on the 

authority of H.R.H. the late Prince Damro11g B.ajannbhab, took to 

mean that the Seven Spires were already standing on their present tf' 

site at the time when King Tilok planted his tree, i.e. in 1455. 
rrhe Professor now considers that TVOY gives a better translation 

of the Pali than that given on p. 111 of his Docu'ments su·r l' H ·is
to·ire Politigue et Religieuse du Laos Occidental ... extrait du B.E.F. 
E.O. Vol. XXV ( 1925) (Hanoi, by Professor G. Ooecles) Pm"t VI 
includes the Siamese text of the Chronicle together with Appendix. 
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rrhe Rhu1y which follows o:[ Buddhist expansion in Lannathai 

nuder the impetus oJ the Ceylon-pilgrims of Ohiengmai concerns a 

periorl in the histcny of the North vvhich was first made known to 

WPStern shulents twenty-fon1· years ago through the medium of 

Ooedes' Domt'tnents above-ment'oned, a volume which has h<"en my 

ermstant cmnpanion during the past months. It is only fi.tting 

thcn·c•frn·<.\ that the study in which that vmrk has borne f1·uit should 

IH· <ledicated. to the genial Acrthn and :master of historical research 

in FnrtlH•l' Inr1ia, Professor G. Coedes, whose work, it is hoped, 

may soon become available to a wider ci 1·cle through tho m.edimn of 

tl·lmslation. 

It is also hoped that, when improved faciHtiPs enable the 

l'epl'<Hlnction of the inte1·esting illustrations in S th'Ctpatyakam1 an 

oJ>portnnity for a second edition may arise, in orde1· to :l'evise the 

rrmlty C]Jl'(nlOlogy which attributes the lmilding of Vat Oetl-yorl to 

infhwneP from Pagan in thE· reign of King Annrn<lh (i.e. Ii.l'Ht~Jwlf 

of t.ht- olc~n·rlth centm.·y) 

8. Rhodesia, Jnly 1949 

E.W. HUrrCHINSON. 

P .8. Grateful acknowledgP1nents are also clue to His Highness 

Prince Dhani Nivat, Kron1 Mi.l.n Bidyalahh, and to Mr.O.M. Anderson 

for correcting and editing the text of my typescript ; also to 

Luang Clmluapani (Visudh Krairiksh) fm· preparing a revised edition 

in '.l.'hai of the Lao '1\unnan Vat Oed-yod. 

7. /·Uhhpatyakam published Bangkok 1946. The erroneous chrono .. 
logy was repeated in an article on p. 16 of the " Standard " of 
19th February 1949. 
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PART I 

Description of Vat Ced-yod 

'rlw visito1· should take tlw north roa<l, Jc•ave thP city hy 

the white-elephant gate and pass the eul'ions 1n<mnmt>nt of that 

1uune on his right: if he then looks nortb west aeross the fic"i<l in 

the dil·0ction of Mt Suthep, a vague m.ass of bluish-grey maHnn1·y 

and spil·es will he cliseerned indistinctly against the da1·k lwlt of 

of fm·est that lies l)etween the fields and Mt SnthPp. 

In order to exmnine this unusual building at close quartf'1'8, 

it is necessary to leave the nutin-1·mul at Lio·n, Cage JlHmnstPl'Y 
... "' r! 

'JI?l'f1\lff\!Yl- son1e 4 k.m. from the centre of the city- and follow a 

cart hack for anothPr kilometl·c• en· more thnmgh tho ;:;crnh 

(generally practicable f<W rn.oto1·-cm·s ). Thu track hears we>st but 

heiHls south eventuallr in Ol'<lPl' to skirt some hahitatiom.;, t]wn 

8nte1·s a narrow defile betwE-en (east) a high, emhanln~cl te:t·1·ace

the l'E·puted tlitc of King Tilok's crenmtion- and (west) a stc~ep 

rnounrl STn·monnted by the tall ced·i and stttpa to conunemorate that 

King. The track then comes ont onto an open, grnss-cnvPl'C'<l 

ch~aring honniled (·west) by a mode:en wall 54 m. in length. 'l'his iB 

the eastPl'll wall of a cmHt:yarcl (54 m X 91 m) in the eentre of which 

stands the "SANCTUARY OF rrHE SEVEN SPIRES'' which iH 

<..lilnly visible from the rnain roa<l north of the city. 

'l,he central portion of this courtyard is ocr:npie<l by a pHnth 

con1posed of late1·ite blocks, apparently unn1ortared, standing l1n. ~25 

above ground-levPl and supporting the following lmihlings :-

At east end, vUwrn ( asP.emb1y~hall)
length east to west 

Centre, cerl·i with 5 py1·;unirls and 2 stu.rpa 
on npper terracn 

At west end, an nnterraced, vanltecl 
extension of cedi 

Add to this the un1·oofe(1 space l)etweon 
ced•i ancl vihrtJ'n 

2i~m. 00 

~~1m. 08 

G rn. ;)O 

G m. f>O 
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th(• t11t:tl lt·Hgth 11f tltv pli111h I'I'tUll t•a:-:t t11 \\"t•:.;t i:-; thel't•.ftn•t• 

;)7 .Ill. OK. At tlw Wt•:-;t t•tld of thP pli11tlt i:-: all lllll'tH•ft>d plntfo1·.m 

7111 • . ·1:) in h•ug·th whkh .u:in·:-; ll(~l'l't'=-' to Uw Yitlllt lry K :-:tl•ps. rrln· 

total l1·11u,th frnlll va:-:t tu Wl'~t ut' thl~ \VludP mummn·nt ti± 111. ~m jH 

lllOl't' tlwn fmtt' tilm.•:4 tltat nf it:-i widt.IJ, whieh llt'\'t'l' Pxcc•Ptl:-: lfl m. 

P\'1.'11 ai tlu.• two hay:-: and il'\ .!.!'l'll('l'itlly 11m. :20. lmt ·taJll'l':-: to ;l m. 

llH tlu• Wt•:-:t platl'o!'lll. Dimt•ll:->iun:-: ~w~h a:-: tht>:-:;1• lt•a\'t' <llllplt• :->p:tt~t· 

fnt• ot.lu.•J' llHildillg·:-: 1111 tht· lll>l'th :md :-<uttlh Hidl':-l uf thr· eottl'lyarll. 

fr}a.qf end. 'l'llt>1'u a t'P a ft•w ~·tlllll.L\ 11angn tre<1K on tlw 

l'ight as wv l•nh•l' ~ 111t t IH• h•rt, a .Jauk t 1'1.'1.' and a gTovu of yn'tlng 

'fi.t!plwUum. AgaittHt tlw I'Hl-'t wall il-' a nmd<rt'll e.loi:-:t Ul' wit lJ 

('t'lllPllf 1!11111' al\d tiJt>d 1'tlOI', t•Xlt'llllillg fl'Ulll tilt• Vlltl'illlCt•-gal.t•, 

Htidway dowll tht- tlu· Past wall, to tht• sont l1 c•ast (~lll'llt'l'. 

,\'oath sid,•. In IH·IW<'<'ll tlw :4uHtll (•:n.;t <'Ol'lWl' awl :1 l-IJliHil 

IIJH•uiug in tilt• :-;uutll wall is tl~t• lUOllkK' quartt•l':-l 'il:i~, a W<Hal<\11 "v;J 

lntilding nn pilPH, whi<~ll pt•ovid(•,...; :wt~tllll.llHHlat.ion Jn1· Plu·a PJ•oll:m-

:-\!'H and :t 1\~w r(nttlg mollks and. nen. ..A ytlll.lll-{ jio'lt8 1'eUrf'/o8rt of 

sonw l\\'(•uty yt•:u·r~ g·t·owtli iilli4 tltu HJI:tt'<·11t'Lwc•PJI llli:-: lmilding and 

Uw u]H'llillg iH tl11• wall: orrtsid<' Lht• wall, at :t Hhor(. <lil4t:tn<~<· 1'1'\llll 

th(~ opt•uiug-, iH a Hm:dl <'il'eulat· t.owPJ' in l'llLllH HP:tl' t.lll' :->UpJHl:-lP<I 

b·:t<lit.ioll\d site or t.hr· MimoKOpK Ll'P(' \l~lf1~) - Llll' 'Ll'aditional ?'it:iil
yata.na t·t·t•t•. ~Powards tl~t· l'lo'IJth-w<:st <~oJ'lt<''l', tttid.-way from it :u1d 

fro.tii tbP muli, stand. tltf' t•vmnantK of a v<·t·y aJH'i<·Ht. 1mt now st:tuJ.t<·d 

Fig-h·v(', 1 )tdievv<l to hv th<' ]mreut of tlw yrnrug<•t· Fig-t.l't'PK ronnd 

ahnnt awl ttl ]H• dt.•HCl'lHh~d frmn tlw aetna.! s·L('lH lll'on.u;ht fro.lll Ot·y

lou iu tl!P Jiftr~t>11th ec·Idilll'J', of which a. ::;hoot was 1 >1anted l)y Kint.:: 

'l'ilok.s Beneath it is a slal)- tlu· t1•aclitional DIAMOND 'l'HRONE.H 

vV est ond. Adjacent to it, hut ru:are:t· to the ecnrL1·v of tho 

west. w:d] are two trePK, a. :iasrnin and a, pa.llll, hoth fnlly-.L\'1'0\\'11 ; 

8. v. TVCY, para. 5. 
9. The throne on which Buddha sat, 

VafJ'asa.,rna or Bodh'tJJrttlruw. 
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in the n<wth-west cm·ne1· is another Fig-t1·ec· eorl·er;;pon<lin!-!: in sb~e 

to thP one neal' the monks' house. 

N o·rth s•ide. The main object. of interest, :tside frmn several 

yonng 1nango trE·es, is a heap of earth, bricks aJHl mason1·y piled to 

the tOJ) of the north wall nPal' the centrP wlH'l'P it i:-; said that 

Horne rnonln;' cells once Pxiste<l : it is considere<l by sonw t h('tt in 

early days a traditional "Je,velled-cloister" - Ratanacongkrom -

passed through this site, eonnecting it with the octagonal vaYilion 

of ln·ick and plastel' just outside the enclosure wall, (before tlw 

presl·nt wall was put. up) which is hel<1 to represent the tl'aclitional 

Anirn·Fsa ced•i, the site on which tlw Buddha stood fo1· SC'W'n dayR 

after his Enlightenment and hefol'e vacing the .Jewelled Olnistt>r. It 
is popularly kncnvn as such, ancl contains a. modern iignre of t.h0 

StmHling Bndclha, some two feet high, in sandal-wood. paintPd black. 

Access to the shrine is by two small stairways n:f brick, .80 m. 
\vidE•, on E'ach side of the plinth, giving on to the, now unro<)fnd, 

platfornl between ced·£ and ?n:hrt?··n. The rough gale-l'Oo[ of thatch 

with supporting posts, which formerly concealed the east fgga(le of 

the ced1: h:tve now been 1·emoved, tht:•reby revealing the Pxtent. of 

the <1ilapiclaticm threatening thE' east fac;,:ule behind whic·lt, at nn 

gl'C'at <lepth, 1w1ck gives place to the original la,t,erite of tlw st.l'l.W

tnl'C-'. 'rlw 1·eason. fen· refacing the east fagade with bricks, lai<l less 

carefully tlum e }sew here, is less apparent than in the rase of the 

north an(l sout.h walls whe1·e the ]atel'it.e surface requhPd. a. hrick 

facing fen· suppm·Ung the stucco figm·0s with deco1·aJe them ; bnt 

the decor;ttion ends with the figures .in the north-east and snnt.h
f•ast l'e-ent:l'ants, ]eaving the east f.a<;.a.de l'ormd the vaulted arehwa.y 

lmre. rrhe bricks, of which it now consists, :ue ill-set and appal·ently 

nnmortal'erl; bnt behind, at no great~ distance, is solid Jateritc• 

which supplieB all the ~rnpport l'E'<tllil·ecl hori~ontally for maintaining 

the great vaul te(l eonidm: intact nnde1· the vel'tical \Veight of the 

pyramids above. 'rlu." vault is 16m. 10 cleep and the ])ie1·s of the 

entl·;mce an~h in the centre of the fa<;mde are. B m. tiO high and snp

Jmrt a radiating (Roman) al'C~h with a 1·ise of 1m. 68 and a span of 

2 Ul. 40. ClaPys IWints out that. the bricks whieh now se1'VP as a 





801-tth East 1 Ilace of the Seven Spires showing stupa,, 

The Seven Spz:res, Ohiengmai, showing the 1Jit behind the central py'ramid. 
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faeing· to tltt• at·cll hiLYI' 11111 t'\'l'll lH•t•ll mul!ldt·d wt•tlgv-~h:qH· at ll!L• 

auglt~ l't•quin·d to ol1tai11 an ill'L''ltl';ttc St•llti-cit·t·h·. lO Cuutp:u·i11g lhu 

fn~~atll' at Ot·d-~·~~~l with that <d' the Jlahabodh·i at Pagall, wt· 11b~ervu 

tha.t tltt• fot'llll'l' i:-: :O:lll'lllOlllltt•t\. Jl~· (Wtl 8{/ij.i(t, Dill' :\t l'iH:h ('Ul'lH'l'; 

wiH•t·c·a~ at PngHn iltt•t·v al'l' [nnr, tli~trilntkd L'\'l'ttl,,· :dung tht· [ron

lagl.'~td' lht· lt.'t'l'ilt't' al1un· ihl' Lu;adP. 'l'hil.- post•l':' tht· qlll'~tiun 

wlwtht·1.· tin· alH:ivm·e at Ct•d-~·<HI 11[ tht~ two t•t•nt.ra1 .c::,t?t}Jit ahovv tlw 

{'lltntuee to tlu· va.uH Hlil,\' nui havu t1vpri\'f•d UH• ea~tvt'Jt c•ml of Uu· 

vt•rt it·a I t ln·n:-:t m.•t.•dt>t I. 0 l hL•J·wist>, iht:' damage~ to the c·aHt fat;adP 

llw~· pt~rhitp:- ilt.~ tluc~ tu 11Ht'~·mmt•trieal ln·ick-la~·ing ;uul <~m·tdt•t~K 

lll.tll'l:rl'i1tg ~ ot· agai11 to ~tuav lin'w in the original pu:-i!:': of tht~ latl'l'ik 

hlotk:.-, t~uclJ at' om· i:.- tt'llllltt'll t11 llllltl l'l'::;JH•lll-\.hh• for thL· rninon~ 

t·owlit io11 of llu.• L \\'U tlog;-;-h•g :-;tainvays wldeh takt~ off fl'O.tll tht· twrtlt 

and :-;m tt h wall:-;. of tlw van! t at a < liHt:.mct• of ;, .lll. 7 0 [l'Olll the 

t•ntran<:t~ :nul ~>lll!'l'g·v fnun ·und.<.•t: t.lw north-c•ast awl sonth-c~aHL 

Jl~T:U ni ( l l't'HJH'('[ ivv I r Oll t (I the· lljf)ll'l' tv l'l':tt'.U : th ui I' witl.th i:-i lnu·c·ly 

:-~ufli<:il-Hl to adwit a hi).~; Jllall and. th<'~· t ravt>l'Ht' tlu~ :-~o.lid ht.b•l'il<.' 

\VallH whiull :t1'<' .'2m. ·1~ ill dl•pLh l>etwt·Pn lht· wall ol.' tlte v;t.u.lL an.d 

t,Jw <•xlt•l'itl'l' wnll. 

'rlw vmdt. tnrminalt•;.: itt n Jmn~ wall witluml pt•ndc·ntivvH: 

ill fJ·onL ol' iltu wall jl'{ a l;u·g<~ Bndt.lha ill di.ngy pa.l11.h•tl ;qrp<tl'<.d, a 

:-~i.tn.i I at· im:t.w· r<•Hts nu Uu· gt'DU1Ul in ft•mtl : lHlithcn.· ;qi}H:'al' to poH

l':ll'~H ally t·laiJH to HJl(~eial age• or iHLPl'!lKt. 

WPKL or t]}(• vault, it l't>tltLetion Oll Lhu width of Lhc· emU ft·om 

llm. ~20 to l<~Ks Umn () m. at the point ()f jnncLinu with thu nnt,ur

raet•tl we~t.<>rn uxtenHion iH l'.fl't•UL<•d. by nlt•au~ uf tln·t.•L• l'l~uutt·antH of 

lm. ~2;) nn b()th north and sonth Kides. At the~ jun.e:Lim1 of the cer.U 
with thu \V<:•slln·n extt~nHiOJ.J, ilt thv cm.rtrv, i:; n pit 2 nt. 00 B<rnat·t-. 

at it~ HWUU1 on the• westurn extt·crngy o:f the tm·1·aee a11tl the lah.•· 

rite \Valh; are in good alignrnent : they :.u·u l1elieved to extend down 

tu llC'low .~l'<HllH1 J evel~ as at Pa,gan, wlll~l'e they ;tppear to havu 

served to drain l)tr the 1·ain-wa.ter fro1u the terrace. At the c:orue1· 

\vherc the western oxtemdon joins the south-west wall of the main 

10. op. cit. pp. 445 .. 447 v. appendix. 
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s1nine is n pile of earth and rubble extending up to a breaeh in the 

south \Vall of the pit at its 1nonth. 'rhe damage to the south wall 

of the pit was caused some B7 years ago by the fall of a Fig-tree 
which had grown up in the pit to a size which the authorities con-

sidered to be a. nwnace to the structure. Phra Promhsen re:memhers 

how, in his boyhood, the tree was removed under orders fl'on~ the 

Governor. Its uprooting was nndouhtedly the eanse of the above

nl8ntionecl damage to the south wall of the pit and has left itt~ mark 

in the pile of earth etc. up which it is possible to climb to the tm·

race al:l an nJtcrnative route to the ruined stairways. 

The western extension consists of an unterraced vault 5 m.90 
fron1 the entrance to the ixnage on a ledge at the end ( simihn· to 

those in the east vault) which is known as Phra Thancai Wl'~vtuh 
lJecause it was made in a single day. The laterite areh rests oi1 

piers 2m. 30 with a rise of l1n. 20 ancl a span of 1m. 60, on either 

side of which is a pilaster and beyonrl it a shallow re-entrant to 

the north and south sides o:f the external wall8 of the vault, which 

were faced with brick and decorated in the same way as the walls 

of the 1nain cedi. The external dimensions of the west extension, 

ti m. 50 in length and approx. 5 m. 80 in width, the height estimated 

about 5 m. - is not easy to 1neasnre owing to the rnin01.1S and over;. 

grown condition of t1he upper surface above the vault, which is 

5 m. 90 in length, 2 Jll. 40 wide and am. 50 high, - inside measnre

lllents. Although lacking in precision, these n1easurernents show 

walls of considerable solidity "\Yith corresponding thickness in the 

l'Oof carried by then1 ; it may be questioned however whether this 

vaulted extension possesses the same rigidity as the central portion 

of the main shrine under the pyramids, a doubt which is reinforced 

by the flimsy appearance of the western end. 'rhe open platform 

beyond it is also in bad repair. 

One fe:::Lture of the monunumt which deserves to be per

petuated for the benefit of posterity hy 1neans of plaster mould, if 

nothing better can be done, is the stucco ornamentation of the 

outer walls both of cedi and west extension. As stated above, the 

laterite walls were faced with brick and coated with plmster. A 



Standing figures on North-East walll~. 



Seated .figu'J·e.s on North-East walls. 
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lwri2iontal 1mm J d.ing clivi des <::~ach wall-face into an upper a111l a 

luwet· pand. The l><.mel:-:; are Hepa1·atL'<l v<::•rtically hy bulging plaster 

piJ asters wl.t.ich rest directly upon Hw latt•l·ite and arc eaeh a(lorned 

\Yith elaborate mouldings ronnel the base nncl capital. The centre of 

each panel ha8 been excavated sufficiently to contain a. brick filling 

which serveH to support. a human figure in high relief and richly 

clOthed in the traditional style prescl'ibed for the type of angelic 

being known as thevad(t. ( Pa.1i: Devata ). Vestiges exist of at least 

70 figures of \vhich 29 have either been dislodged or otherwise 

pel'ishecL Of the renutining 4:1 figures, those in the re-entrant 

stiancl 2 m. Ol' more high ; the ren1ainder are seated in the posture 

pa1·yanlcasana: the larger fignres nH'l:.tSnl·e 1m. 25, the smaller ones 

lm. 05 fron1 knee to knee, measurements from crown tn toe heing 

1 m.68 anrl 1 n1. 60 respectively. 'l'he sta.nding figure which Ohwy::; 

U.eseribed in detail stands 2 m. 45 high and is p;:trtieularly we11-

pre::;m·ved and suitable for perpetnati6n in the form of a plaster 

rnou]ding, which could. be preserved muong the artistic trea.snt'l.:lS of 

the n:1tiou. Claeys. con1pa.recl these :figu1·es with the stucco orna

Jneutatiou of a mando p at Vat Tr£tpang Tong at. Sukhothai. 11 The 

fiat huckgronncl of the panell:l in many cases. is engravecl with the 

outline of f-lowers :nul terH1rils, which enhance the lHe-like effect of 

the reliefs: shnih:tr deCOl'ittion is to be seen in the form of rnura.l 

frescoes in Pagan, the Ol·igin of which will be discussed later. 

rl'lw dispaeity in ag·e, observc:tblc in the trees and buildings 

gro1.1pcd <:Ltvuncl the cedi occurs also in the 1.Yiharn. It is possible 

that the <H'iginal .viharn was not built until t13 years after the cedi 

and replaced an e~:trlier Ha.ll erected by King rl'ilok to the south of 

the preBent building which itself is now being 'rebuilt, the perish

able rnaterials employec1 being such that rehnilcling is necessary i.:tnd 

has probably been effected every century since 1518, the elate 

assigned by the Chronicle to the earliest vOw·rn on the plinth. l2 

11. v. op. cit. p. 416. This 1nandop appears to bave been replaced 
now by a crude gilded pavilion. 

12. v. TVCY. 10 (e) JKM 143 however appears to date both cedi and 

v-iha'i'n in the year 1476. 
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1'ho 1mihling nnw lllHler l'l'pair is a poor o:xu.rnplo ot Llw u~md t.ypl'. 

At the west f•wl .is a large Bud.dh£L in plastel' in the attit1Hle of 

samadln:, but a snuller brouze figure at its side in tho postnre of 

·mr.u·avijni 1leserves ~Ltteution 18 - Ohiengsen. style, fingers of the 
!'ight-ha.n<l mwqnal in length. rrhe bronze stand, 0 lll. 28 high, hnH 

a serrated upper rim. Another furnishing of clistinction is a. tall 
r! 

pulpit 1i'a'13J1~U, finely carved awl of slender proportions, tapering to 

a .finhtle eonsisting of four tiel'B of graceful, dove-cot ga.hles : the 

panels of the three upper tiers are atlol·ned with gih k·u.du. Tlwse 

two ohjects of distinction sel'vt' to recall the sumptuous fu1'nishings 

of four centuries ago when Vat Bodha,ram, as it ·wns then known, 

eontained the Saud.tl-wood image from Phayao, the pat?:mako1' 

Buddha from Oambo<lia. and a golden tJatimakor cast by King Mnaug 

Kvo even though they rnay not luwe i:tC·.tua.lly been }Jbccd in the 
v-iharn.14 

Befort• \Vu examine the upper tenace, we mn.y note two holes 

in 'Llw ground, 2f'> ern. in <1iameter, near the narrow st.::thways of 

approach to the plinth. At first sight, tho modern frmnewm·k u[ 

cement a1·omul the apertnre is sugge::;tivc of a drain; lmt thr:y are 

regarded loca.lly as an anchorage for the two ten1plc-poles, lung sine<:.~ 

vanished. 

The dimensions of the uppET ten·ace col'respond with those 

1x~ne;-t.th, viz. - 21 n1. 08 from the pit at the west end to the pm·ape t 
above the east fagade. The terrace is 8 m. 50 abovt~ gl'Ounll-levu1. 

rrhe first object on the terrace, east of the pit-head, is the central 

pyrmnid, 4 m. 80 sq. at the base. At a distance of a metro f1·om 

each of the four corners stand the four satellite pyramid~, ~2 n1. 10 

at the base, each provicled with an arched (corbelled ) entt•;;tnce to a 

l:lllht.ll vaulted chamber- that of the hvo western pyran1ids faceB east • 

on to the entrance to a sin1ilar vaulted-chamber in the two eastern 

13. sanwdhi ·- hands folded in lap, as in a trance. 

ma.ravi.icd - rt. hand on knee, as having attained victory over 
evil. 

14. v. TVCY 10 (f), 11 (a), and para. 8 respectively. The latter how· 
ever was placed in the 1.61JOsoth until its removal to· Lampun. 
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En.trance to cent·ra.Z Shrine at East end of platjorrm. 
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pyramids, that of the eastern FYl':uni<hJ. faePH WPst. 'fwo of these sma\ l 

vaults fm·rn a ca,nopy over the steep, narrow, stairways on the nmtll 

:nul sonth sides of the vanltecl coni1lor below, which enwrge through 

the wwth ea:-rt. and south east pyramids respectively and faeEl on to a 

minntP sluine in the COl'l'esponding arclwd vault of the north west 

an<l south west 1\Y'l.'am.ids. 'fhe base of the central 1)yramicl also 

contains a vaulted chamhe1', ~2m. 4li X :2m., inside the p~·1·:unid, 

·which is ente1·ed from. the east end by a vaulted corridor 4 m. RO long. 

'l'he radiating arch at the entranc("' is set upon piers 1m. 7R high 

and has a rise of 0111. 85 : the m.axi:J;;num heig·ht is 2 lll. li;~ with a 

span of lm. GG. The pilast~~1· which guards the ent1·aneP on thP 

nm·th side i'i:l intact and sin1ila.1' to those on the wa11s llelow; hnt tlw 

c·.m·1·esponr1ing vi1aste1· on the south side is missing and the waH 

hehinll it is in rninons condition - this wonld seem <lne possibly tn 

the :thsence of a1Y~T compensating support., either at the side or above, 

the 1·oof of the> vault being unterracecl and the sirle-\vaUs thin and 

not ovrn solid, being broken on both north and south sirles hy an 
open, metl'P-wide door-spacP, recta.ngnlat· in form. 

rrlw vaulted charnber at the b~-tse of the central PYl'rtmi<1 is 

tlw SfHwt;nm and. women are requested by a notice (on the walls of 

th<~· lower co1·ridor) to abstain fron1. r>elH~t.rating to it. It. contaiw-:\ 

a large Buddha in plaster of similm.· appe:trancP to those 1w1ow bnt, 

so it appe:u·s, of grP;1te1· antir1nity - the 1·ight lumrl is hrokc·n and 

there are other signs of cnunbling. 

Fl'mn the sanctum \Ve emergP on to an opPn platform (of thP 

same \Vidth as the vault.) \vhich extends fm~ 2m. 30 out. tmva.rd~ thE' 

centrP of the lower te1·race - this t>::tstm·n end l>eing somt>what 

lowPl' than the rest : it contains a .stn pa over each ba:y as well as 

the projecting p1atform. The hterite voussoirs of the stupa nve 

anange(l in a eirc1P, 72 m. GO in dian1et(n· at the base, in 20 ro\VS 

one above the other, gradually clim.inishing in diarnetet· rrs they as

ee.nd hellwlike to the square bas0 of the -plastered terminn1 shaft. 

rrhe 1ower end of this shaft rese--mbles a nmshroom, abrwe ·whieh five 

rings t~tpPr to a cone at t.he summit. 

decoration of the two st1-t 'pa. 

'l'hP shaft fnl'!ns the sole 
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rrhe five pyramids however are all decOl'at.ed in the snnie 

style, although thP thick stnceo coating has become detaehed in some 

places and left the late1·ite hloeks expoKed : - remains of the fallen 

stucco littel' the com:tyal·cl. The pattern is as follows :- each wall 

of :t pyramid is cUvided by two deep channels vertically int,() th1·ep 

npright sc~ctions which, as thc•y ascend, diminish in accordance• 

with the nahll'al taper of the pyr;uni<l. rrhe vertical Sections H1'(' 

dividPd horizontally by twin fillets of fine leaves - eight nn the 

Cl'ntral and five un the satelHte Jl"Yl':tlllids. ~'fhe result, is eighteen 

panels on each wall of the lattE'r ;tnd twenty-sevL~n on each \vall of 

the Ct'\ntral pyrarnid. The central panels are clec(watc·d with the 

lcurl-u oE India, singly m· in pail·s throughout; in the angle sections 

the kudu altPrnates \Vit.h a design suggestive of three hnlhons, 

l'C'Ctangnlar lozengPR, Side by side. rrhe shaft above the pyr:nnid 

hellieR into a lmlbnns pot-pumpkin ornmnent; 15 the pinnaell\ 

(missing on the central pyramid), is a pile of r]ngs which diminish 

in <lianwtel' U}) to the finiale. The central pyramid, without tlti;:; 

pinnacle, stands K m. 50 above the terrace and 20m. 00 above=· the 

p;1·omHl. Even with thP missing pinnacle and fi.n'iale added, the 

]wight wonlcl have been only about one thhd of that of Cedi-Juang, 

tlw centra1 1nonnment of Ohiengmai. 

A nnmbPl' of sn bsidiary sites and ruins exist outside th.P 

Pxisting enclosnl'e in addition to the two sma11 shrines, alrPacly 

mentioned, that mark the traditional sites of AnimisacerU and the 

?'a .fayntana. The nnn1ber of scatt.Pred bricks on the outer peri

meter suggest that the whole site ( approx.. ~2.15 m. x 180) may· have 

been enclosed with a ,,·all which took off frcnn the rni:ns of a gl'eat 

entmnee-gate, 16 .Si m. 20 dne east of the entrance in the existing 

wall and on the f'ame axis as the viharn-cedi. The ruin consists of 

two massive pilP!-\ of brick wit.h tracPs of stucco m·na1nentation, bnt 

the connecting areh has vanished. 

15. This object will be familiar to those acquainted with the deco
ration of the sikha'ra at Aihole. 

16. This may be identical with the gate and wall orde:red by King 
Tilok when the original buildings were planned. v. TVCY para. 5. 
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Cor belled ent1·ance to S hdne. 

Ru'l:n of East gateway to JJ'recincts. 



ReUquary of King J.lfuang K es Klao zcUMn the j)Tecincts of the 
Seven 8 1n:1·es. 

The same. 





The Seven Spi1·es, Ohiengmai, detail of 
the Tilok St'ltpa. 

Sonth-1Vest l~ace of the Seven Spires, showing 

central pit for Bo t'ree. 
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The ta11 nwnnnwnt to King Tilok, west of the <lefile a,t the 

entrancr, \Vas hnilt hy his successor and gl·mu]son, Pluu, Yod 

Chiengrai after King rri1ok's death in 14'78. 17 The base of the cedi 

is 2B m. sq. - tlw style is a replica on a sma11 scale of the gTc>nt Cedi

luang completed by Ti1ok. The fine stu, pa was gilded hy the gTea.t~ 

grandson Pln·a Mnn,ng Ken in lfllli. 18 

On the east side of the ravinE•, overlooking thr 1'0:td, is n 

smu,ll octagonal pavilion of brick and p1as·ter, 11ow in ruins, which 

is saicl to have served to support King Tilok\,; fnneral 1:t1·n hef<we the 

Cl'C'mation ; a short distance to the east is the actual C1'E'nmtinn gronnd 

on which King Pln·n, Mnang Keo built the ~tzw8oth (bot;) in 1510 

which 1neasnrecl HSm. x Hi .m. cnmpal'ed with tho small existing bot 

ll:m.x7.19 

Some bricks in the ground l)et\veen the outer and :in1wr ga.tef-\ 

arc said t0 nmrk the site of t.he Lihrn.ry for the SeriptlU'€:lS - ho 

montien- lmi1t originally hy King rrilok in 1477 and rPlrnilt hy King 

Mnang Keo in 1515. 20 

rrhe nilcrodh (ficus lwngalensi.s) under which t1w Buddha 

rested. llC'ar the goat-herd's hut - one of the tnulitional sevon sites 

conunemorat.ing the Enlightonment known as ajctphla~n,1:g1"0dha -

is locatecl hy the nwnk~ in the smne a1·ea, 1wnr the Lilw:n·y, dPspit.e 

the stn:temcmt in t.lU! rremple Cluoniele that it was to 1w eommc•n:w

rnkd in the north west C0l'ner. 21 

The rre1nple r:rank M uvalind to the east of the sluine is ~~till 

to ho seen in the same area of the shl'ine, slightly n<;n·th for a, line 

drawn between the ruined. outer gate and the enh·:mce to t,lw moclm·n 

enclosed courtyard and on its bank are still to he sH~n tlw ma:i cOt: 
bush associated with the t1·aclitiona1 sit<:·. 22 

17. v. TVCY 7. 
18. v. TVCY 10 (c) 
19. v. TVCY 8 and JKM 151 
20. v. TVCY 8 and 10 (c) 
21. v. TVCY 5. 

22. v. TVCY 5. ?·'lwk I.'!UC is ''Barrintonia acutangulrt'\ 
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Lastly, at <t <listance of 150 metres to t1w surtth of the 

modern enclosure wa11 is a ruined l'ectangnlar brick lmilding, ± m. X 

;)m. BO standing HomE' :2Q- m. hi.gh with a tlat roof ( 1lPsign nnknuwn) 

which is over:sn·own by a fig tree ·which is grarlnally causing th.P bricks 

to disintegntte. Th l're walls arc of brick 1vithont rlO(\l' m· \Vin<low, 

but the fourth, facing east, is completely open, in the fonn of u 

\Virle-spannecl radiating arch with a risP of 1m .. 2{) above the piers 

on Pither side 1m. 90 in height and 0 m. 70 square. 'fhP thJ'l'l' so

lid walls have less depth and no bnttresses of any srwt ; eons~·ttnent

ly the Bnrvival of the Hat-roofed structure for fmll' centuries is a 

Jnatte1· Ln· surprise, if the popnh11· notion is correct that it was huilt 

hy King Kes Klao as a l'eliqu:wy fm· his ashes, ( d. 1Gi33 ). The flool' 

is hare earth. Jt, crowns a low kno11 - with i:t pool helow. 

The soil to the east. is very swainTrr :Em· scn.no (liKtancc· in 

the tlil'ection of the Temple Tank, M'ttcal·ind ·which, at OJl<' period 

may posRihl~' haYP PXt<"nd~:"d in this 1lirection. 
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PART II 

Development o£ Buddhist 
Architect1.1re in Northern Siam 

19 

'l'hL' origin of the 11\llllerous architectnl'cd ;m<l <trtistie :Ceatnres 

of Vat Ced-yr>d nn1st be sought i.n a survey of the development of 

Buddhist art fl'O!ll the earliest beginnings in India. rro quote a re

. eent saying of Ooedes. : 23 

''Buddhism appeal'S tu have ope11etl the way "for the dif

fnl':lion of Indian culture; the statues of Buddha ( Amanwati 

style) discovered at Pong Ttik and. Khora.t in Siam; at Dong

DUong in Annam; at Pnle:mbang in Sumatra; in Java and 

Borneo, are an lanclmm·ks that atte::;t the lhnits reached by 

Hilu1u l~xpausion in its beginning...... they preceded th.e 

'nstitution nf offiuial Oiva, worship with its cult of the royal 

lingwm. As for Vishnu worship, it did not make its np

pl~arance before the 5th century.'' 

Among the illustrations in Dr. Otto Fischer\; book (to which 

J'ufL'l'unce ha::; aheady been mad.e) is a reproduction of one• of the 

ear1iest kn<rwn Buddhist bnildings, Asoka\1 stnprx at Sanc.i iu N. India 

~1fter its restoration in the first eer~tm·y B.C., by which time it had 

hpen S1U'l'onnded by other strnetures?4 Among the surviving T(•rnains 

are the carved stone gates and htlnstrade below the mound and, 

npon its smnmit, the stone chamber for relics which, with the 

mound, is without donht the fOl'Ol'Uflllel' of the bell-shaped stu pa. 
of Ceylon- l'eplicati can he seeu at Vat Mahadha:tn, &a.jjanalai (Svan

kalok ). There are hut few builclings in tht• open '\Vhich have 

\':\nrvived exposure to the eleme1rts as have those a.t Sanci: '\Ve are 

therPfore fol.'tunatl' that there still exist in India rock-templt:• caitya 
excavated in rocky hill-sides which have survived intact. ancl may be 

assumed to represent the type of Bnclclhist temple h1 vogue two 

thousand years ago in India. J:i'ischer '\Vl'Ote o:E them: 25 

23. v. Coedes. H~istoi·re (('J'tCienne des etats hindm..tises JJP 200-3. 
24. Fischer, op. cit. pp. 22, 35. 
25. idem p, 23. 
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"rl'he cailun of Bhaja and Bed sa, both. around. 17;> B.C.; 

those of Kond::ull· and Ajanta (eave 10) of :2nd eentnry; ilHH:!l' 

of Nasik and. Mmnnoda, 1st century m.·e a11 of similar type,

a series of plain octagonal pillars (without c~ither base or capi

tal) support the barrel-like vault and continue in a semicircle 

behind the stupa,, leaning slightly inwards. At Karli, aroun(l 

80 B,C., these pillars are snperse(led by octagonal columns 

wiU1 strongly bulging base, bell-shaped capital.. ... the abacus 

projecting above them with huge sculptured elephants and their 

riders ..... In all these Halls, thr. entrance fa9ade is much nwre 
richly decorated than the. interior from which it is somet.imes .. 

separated by a vestibule ... rieh in st.rnctnral as well as <lecora

tive designs ...... more particularly in the motif of t,he horseshoe 

arch above the entrance and t.he enormous " ::~tm-windows" 

whieh are often placed in the upper windows as well, in rows, 

in the upper stm·ies.'' Fischer proceeds 

"Several stone buildings afford proof that the ful'l.U of Uw 

cwityn was freqt1ently reproduced in free-standing temple:.; -

in particular, a Durga temple at Aihole in the Deccan ( H th 

cent.ury ), surrounded with a pillared colonnade. Fnrthcl'Inore, 

rectangular ten1ples exist in. which the statue of the cleitty stood 

close to the back \vall, ··· often in a niehe, - with the additimi 
" . 

of an open vestibule. As a rule they are heavy, rnJ,her un

wieldy buildings, constructed out. of large blocks of hewn 

stone, with fiat or slightly sloping roofs tmd are but sparsely 

ornamentt.\cl with reliefs ..... Just as the vestibules pre:~ :f-igure a 

later developn1ent, so also some of the temples at Aihole 

already earry small towers in stone above the sanctuary, 

several stories high ...... Evidence that such pyramid-like 

to\vers, n1.any tiers high, were already in existence at an 

earJier date comes down to us from the Kusana period. in the 

forn1 o:E the famons thirteen~towcred wooden tower which Ka

niska erected at Peshawar npon a fi ve-tierecl plint.h - .a to\ve1· 

attaining a height of almost 195. m. T~1e . original J.l!I ahabodhi 

( Budclhagaya ) must have been of n. similar type \V hen first 





Bodhgaya before ?~estor·tttion 1'n 1880. 
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Bodhgaya ajte·!' 1880. 
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built·, p()~sibly in the 2nd l\eutnry B.O. o1· at the buginning of 

the Gnpta pedn(l, on the spot befon· t.hf.• sacred. Fig~tree where 

thL· Bnddha received enlightenment. Even at that early period 

it appeare!'l, wo may suppose, rnuch the same as after the 

renovation in 1105 and 1298 - a steep pyramid of nine stories~ 

the vroportions diminishing as it ascends ; the walls decOl'ated 

in regnlar sequence with pilasters, cornices, bli~1d-arches and 

blinLl horseshoe-windo\VS; the crown, a gigantic finiale whieh 

suppm·ts the slender spire of a stzt pa ...... in fact, the wooden 

tmnple-towers transformed into stone." 26 

H is clear tha,t this extract introduces the most essential 

features of Vat Oed-yod - the pyramids, the stn pa, the sacred image 

againgt the hack wall, the ch·cular holes in the sides of the pyramid 

and in tht• Ktairwa-s' vault. The sun-windows, the horseshoe arch 

( irnitatetl in the radiating arch), if not also the V(~stibule indicated 

hy t.lw platform on the terrace ( 6 m. cleep from the parapet· of the 

fu~mc1e to the step of . tiO n:1. up to the level of tlw rest of the terrace) 

decorated with the two st~tpa. at Nm·th-Enst mul South-East end. 

All these featu.res were already features of Buddhist architeetnre in 

India before the firsti In.dian colonists began to emigrate into the 

val'iom~ overseas territories of South-East Asia. 
'\¥ e must, now examine the mahabodhi at Gay a in greater 

detail since it served the Bunnans: who repaired it in 1105, as a 

rnodel :fm· their own mahabodh1: in Pagan (built in 1215, if not half 

tt century earlier) - a model which we shall see ·was reproduced at 

Ohiengmai later on in Vat Cecl~yod. The aeconrrt evhich follows is 

extracted from Ch. B of the Gaz·etteer of the Gaya D-istrn;ct by 

L.S.S. O'l\1nlley1 190ti, sup~plernented by the notes furnished in 

April 19.18 by Mr. K.R. Srinivasar, Snpol'intend.ant of 'the Depart~ 

rnent of Archeology, Patna. 

26. Fischer, op. cit. pp. 34, 35. Apparently by a slip, Fisc~e:r's t~xt 
includes the date of the latest renovation, 1880, with those of 
1105 and 1298. His note on p. 174 however expressly states that 
the final renovation in 1880 introduced alterations which gave 
the tower a completely different appearance and that the photo 

on p. 174 was taken prio'l' to that date. 
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'l'he mahabodh·i of Bncl.dhagaya con:::~i8ted of a :main tower, 

lHO ft. high, in the form of a slender pyramid of nine stol'ies - thl' 

cornur angles of eaeh story (1ecoraJed vvith an amnlaka.. 'I.'he tcnver 

spring8 from a sqmu·e platform, at the four corners of which are 

8imilar, hut smaller, towers - each tower surmounted by a bulbous, 

fluted lowe1· .member which support::; the fii1iale. 

The porch on the east side is a late all<lition. As Hnien 

'rsnng descl'ibecl the shrine in the seventh century, it was built· of 

bluish brick with a facing of plaster: the walls \Ve1·o covered with 

figures in relief. 

'fhe sacred Fig-tl·(;w, imme<1iately west of the nwnml.Hmt, .is 

known to have been cut down at least tJll'ee times bef;>n~\ t100 A.D. 

when a new tree was planted and surrounded -by a wall 25 ft. high. 

This is understood. to rnean that the original ground site for the true 

'vas abandoned and that the new tree was planted on a tenace, built 

30ft. above ground-level and enclosing the lower registel'S of the 

pyramid, supporting the fom.· smaller towers at each corner. rfhis 

is presu:rnably as Hnien 'fsnng saw it in the seventh centm·y and, in 

fact~ t.he tree blown down during a storm in 187(:) was growing on 

the terrace ; but the terrace in his tixne was probably lower. 

In 1861 traces were disccl'\rere(l of a succession of platforms 

underneath the high terrace. In 1880 General Cnnningluun, who 

8npervised the restora;cion, found t,wo large remnants of an ancient 

tree which he regarded as remnants of the tree cut down in the 
•r 

seventh century. The remnants were directly underneath the 

present position of the sandstone slab, Vu}?"asana, which, it seems 

evident, was 1·aised to its present position when the tree was planted 
on the terrace, circa 600. 

In addition to the Vajrasana, 01' Diamond rrh.rone, \Vh:leh, 

as the first name indicates, pnssesse<l strength to resist a thundc~r

hult, there is a eircular blue stone with white veins, the r:mrface 

seoeed with coneentric circles, believed to bo Hnien 'l1sung's Blue

stone, which he saw outside the Assen1bly HalL 
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North of the UlOnumPnt the Gt>neral also discovered 2.'2 h·un

eat.P{l uulurnns, sorne i~ ft. high, eaeh nun·ked with a letter of Asoka\; 

alphahf't- 1·ernains of the Je"\velle<l Cloister un the spot where Bn<ldha 

walkl'd fo1· seven days aftel' his EnJightl~nrnent. ( M ahnsrnnbodhi ) 

uHtle1· tlw sacred tree bodh'i. 

Tlw restoration in 1880 was cal'l'iecl out in accnrclaneP with 

a snudl stone 1nodel of the te:mple as it was in meLHaeval timPs. In 

shm·t, p1·e-GOO, the1·e was a Ing-t1·ee gr<rwing on tlw grnnncl just 

w<:~st of the pyrami<l: the tenace was built with the ohject of 

1H'Otecting the tree from deseeration. rrhus, the SO-called d1·ainagp 

pit inunetliately west of the nutin pyramid at Cecl-yorl ancl ::tt tlw 

111 ahabodhi in Pagan woul<l appear to re1n·esenL a pit fm· th.P sac1·c·<l 

tig-tree and constitutes yet another cornrnon feature lH·tween thosP 

two Hheines and the parent shrine a.t. Gaya. 

rrlu~ Mon of South Burrna and West Siam who were Bnd

flhists as early probably as the sixth eentnry looked to Gaya fm· the 

motlel nf their temples and built pyrarnids until, with the spread 

uf Islam in hulia, Ceylon tended to become the centre for the (!if

fusion of Buddhist influence in south-east Asia and the bell-stu pa 
of Kan<ly replaee>rl the pyrninitl of Gaya as the architectural syxnbnl 

of tlw Faith. This C.OlTesponded with the• 1·isc of the Hinaynna 

an(l eclipse of the Mahayana in that area.. In Burma, fragment!-\ 

of the Pali canon have been founcl•on thP pl·e-B'tun1ese site of Pronw 

an<l (la,t,p from about the sixth century. 27 rl'his shows that the 

:infl.nence of Ceylon was all'etuly active, even at that early datE': 

:indeed, as early as the 5th century the Ceylonese. saint., Bucldhn

ghosa., is reputed have died at Thaton. 28 Fnrthet· east, in thl' 

lower part of Siam (then knfnvn as Dvaravati ), Buclclb.ist sites havP 

heen discovered at Phong rri.ik and Phra Fathom which elate from 

the seventh eentnry; and Lvo (:modern Lophul'i) at. the same period 

sent a Mon. Princess, Ca;madevi, who carried Mon civilization nncl 

Bnddhis:m to Haripunjaya ( lllO<le1·n Laurpnn) then inhahiter1 by 

their uncultured kinsmen, the Lwa. The dynasty she estahlishe<l 

27. V. Coedes. HistoiTe ancienne· ......... op. cit. p. 77. 
28. V: Coedes. Documents ..•.....•...... op. cit. p, 18 seq. 
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in the North was still ruling at the time when Lvo was overrun by 

Suryava1·nuul I in tlw :midclle of the 11th century and hecam.e a 

western bastion of tho Oambod.ian empire for the next th l'l'e hun

dt·ecl years.29 Haripnn:jaya however resisted attacks both from the 

Kluner, and also fl'<nn Anurndclha on the West, whe1·e he was busy 

extending his newly won king<lmn of Pagan. Having COll<lU('l'ed 

the Mon of Thaton and Pegn, Annrudclha invited then1, as gnn<l 

Bnddhists, to help him eradicate heresy in Pagan, so as to unite 

But·ma in a singly Hinayanist community. The success of his 

policy resulted in pilgrimages of Bm·mese monks to Ceylon who 

bl'onght back "\vith them a kncrwledgC' nf both doctrine and an~hi

t.ecture, as practised in Oeylon. 

The full fruit of Anuruddha's policy was SElen during the 

reign of his snccc•ssot, Kyanzit.ha (108fi-1112 app1•ox.) who ccnnpleted 

two te1nples founded lJY his father - the Ananda. and the Shwezigou. 

He was also responsible fm· effecting the first. restoration hy the 

Bnr1neso at Bucldhagaya. 30 rrhis Hinayanist 1·enaissar.we iH des~ 

cribed by Fischer as follows :-

"Front 1050 onwards, fo1· more than t\vn ef•nturies, Pagan 

was a focm' of g1·oat activity, innume1·able 'tmnples ancl monn

n1ents to the Buddhist religion being built ..... For the most 

part they were tiered pyramids on a square hase, each, . 
whether temple or stupa, crowned with a lofty fll>irc~ which 

l)ore witness to the Faith and invoked a Blessing. 

ginals 1vonld appear to have heen sought ont ancl the strne'hunJ 

plans to h~ve been copied in eve1·y place within the urbit of 

Buddhist enltnre. Dagobas from Ceylon side hy side with the 

Jnahabodh1: tower from Bndclhagayrt, set higb upon an enor~ 

1nons cubic piinth." 

"Tlw original in India 1va.s itself repaired hy kings of 

Burma twict• within t"\VO cc·n'Lnries. One of the largest of t.hese 

constructions ancl the xnost remarkable is the Anandn tPmr>le 

29. V. Coed~s, Docwment.c; ......•...• : op. cit. p. 18 seq. 

30. v. Coedes,. Histoi?·e ............• op. cit. p. 200~203. 
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(1082-90), built on much the sa:me general lines as the temples 

in Cambodia, with the exception that, at thf~ Ananda, no walls 

of enclosure, no courtyards, no galleries exist, but just a cube

like block and, above, a succession of sloping roofs which 

soar upwards towards the silchctra in the centre - its slen(leJ• 

stu.pa-spire serving to unite and draw up all the roofs towards 

it. Four great vaulted corridors with pointed arches p1·o:ject 

some ways beyond the main block ancl intersect cmsswise at 

its axis. Outside, the continuity of the hm·iz(mtal 1'oof-linP is 

hroken by high gable-spires ; that of the roof-diagonals hy 

stnpa-tnl'l'ets nwunted upon them." 31 

This spate of temple-building only died out completely when 

the Mongols occnpied Pagan in 12.87. It is thought however that 

121!'>, thP date assigned for the mahabodhi by the late authority of 

the Glass-Palace Chronicle, might well be ante-da,ted at l0ast ha1f

a-centnry to a period when creative activity "\VaS greater. In any 

case, the i(lea of giving the cedi a solid cubic base, similar to the 

tenaced base of the Gaya pyramid, undoubtedly ca:me to Pagan 

tln'O'ngh the agency of the Burmans (who J'estorec1 it in 1105) and 

made it.s appearance there in the mahabodln: of Pagan during that 

century : two centuries later it was brought to Lampun, as will be 

shown later. Similarly, the hlilHl vault and vaultPd C<Wt'irlor, a 

reflection of the early rock-temples, found its way to Pag·an and 

reappearerl there at the ·mahabodhi and rl'hat-byin-nya, etc. 

The mu1•al frescoes, another feature of the Paga.n temples, 
• deservr consideration in connection with the ornamentation of the 

exterior mural panels at Oecl-yod. Fischer's description is as follow: 32 

" In a nu.mber of te1nples at Pagan ...... :mural frescoes are 

found dating from the 11 th to the 13th century : they re

present a style which perhaps was chm·acteristic also of the 

oldest Thibetan painting and probably had some connection 

with the school of N alanda. ...... The backgrounds res~c"mble a 

31. Fischer, op. cit. p. 65. 
32. Fischer, op, cit. p. 59. 
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carpet woven with conventional patterns of trees and creeper

ten<h·ils, \Vh ile t.lw figures in the fort>groun<l sePm to lw 

moving ...... theil' l'mpple a1Hl gTaeeful beul'ing points to an Indian 

origin... The play of the tl'n<1I·ils on th(• backgTound, inter·

lacing with the richly <leczn'ate<l fip;urPs, gives an air of capl'ict> 

to tlwil' movements. Details such as tlw pointed noses, tlH• 

curved lines of the ]ips, eyelirls awl c•yebrows ..... depicte<l in iV± 
p1·nfile, serve to connect this style of painting, both with the 

past - as we see them depicted in the C(::iling frescoes of the 

Kailasa ternplC' at ~Jlnra (8th century) ... an<1 with tlw rn·ese11t ... 

as we g(•c· them dr:~picte<l in the st~']P, still p1·aetise<l, of drawing 

in Bnnna, Siam, ,J<wa and Bali.'' 

'rhus Pagan, nntil its <1ownfnll in 1297, becamP a focus fm· 

Hinayanist Buclrlhism in Burma (including wester·n Dval'avati - an

nexe<l by Burma). It will be recallerl that when Bm·nu1 occnpiP<l 

W(~stern Dvaravat.i (P.:gn, rrha.ton etc.) all<l the Khmer at the> same 

time:· took easte1·n Dvaravati (Lvo), the northe1·n Mon lan<ls of Hu

ripunjaya antl Khelanga (Lampnn awl Lampang) retainc•cl their 

ill<lependence until the end of thP thirteenth century. We read 

hmvevPr of frequent elashes between the northern Mon and the 

Klune1·33 of Lvo whose unsuccessful atte:.mpts to capture Harirmnjaya 

were commemorater1 by the pyramid of Vat KuJcnt, ereeted by 

Adityaraj, the sncePssful Mon ciuun]1ion, 011 the western outskirts 

of Hal'ipunjaya and restored by his successor, Sahhti/lhisiddhi in 

1218. 34 Vat Knkut is the earliest Bn<lclhist monument, so far as 

we know, still ~xtant in northern Siam. Claeys has pointed out 

certain affinities in the decoration of Vat Knknt an<l the p,r(1.sctda 
of Polonnarua in Ceylon which he traces to the influence of the Mon 

pilgrims ·who visited Ceylon. 35 The Mon. influence at Pagan, active 

in the eleventh and twelfth centnri·2S, gave place to nat.ive Burmese 

artistry which - as we have seen - was still in process of being 

formed by external influences and, so far as we know, had no direct 

33. V. CDV (256) seq. Coedes~ Documents .... op. cit. p. 162. 

34. V. CDV (256) seq. Coedes, Domtments .... op. cit. pp. 22, 192. 
35. V. Claeys, op. cit. p. 435. 
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contacts with tlw :Mun uf northu1·n Siam, whoBe furm of artistic ex

pres~inn l'Pnwinecl the sauw slender bl'ick Lower, whether pyra~nicl 

01' oetagun, uf thei.l' ances tm·s. rrhe graceful brick pyra.rnid in a 

cm·nc~r of tlu· tc•mple cnclosn1·e a.t Vat Mahatlhatn, La.n1pun, is saic l 

to be a replica of one bniJt in 1063 a::! a shrine fen· the fmnons relic 

which g·ives its na.nw to the te1nple. 36 It was enlarged by King 

Sabhallhisidclhi and, two centuries aml more later ( 14·17) was en

closc•cl within the existing stt,tpa (one of the finest exan1ple::; of tlw 

hel1-stupa in the ccmntt·y) by King Tilok and the Thera., Mellha.n

lmra, Llnl'ing the great Buddhist, renaissance• in the North. This 

will be notecl later iu due course : sntficc it to mention here that 

the :fin;t monument so fal' a.s we kncrw built hy the rrhai on the 

Pagan pattern of a solid cnbic base for the tmve1· was the Phrayi.ln 

tornplc, also in Lmnpun, which the rrhera Snnuma constructed on 

the Pagan vlan, after residence in Bnrrna. This was in 1369, some 

two centuries aftet· the l'Emaissance periotl in Pagan, the fruit of 

which was kept hack from contact with Siam until then hy two 

circnmt~tunccs - the sirnnltaneons destruction of the Pagan dynasty 

l)y the Mongols ~mel of the Haripnnjaya. Kingdom of the Mon by the 

Thai at thu oncl of the thirteenth centu1y. The c1isorganization 

which ncuoxnpa.nietl these event!::\ in northern Siam and the religions 

rovival in Siam will be examine<l in Part III of this study, together 

with tlw expansion of Ncn·thern Si;im undc·r a series of benevolent 

Thai kings who left their people a tra<litinn of Bu<ldhist faith and 

practice which has survived to this day in the care given to rnain-

tailling some of the great sanctuaries they lrnilt. • 

36. JKM 115 and Claeys, op. cit. p. 434. 
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PART III 

The Thai Period in Northern Siam 

XIV~ XVI century 

The rrhai poriocl opens in the <listrict known as Yonarathct 

on thu Mukok river at a <listance of some .250 kilometres north-east 

of La.mpnn. The 'rluti fron1 south Ynnnan beyond Ohiengrung were 

continuing their southward expansion during the li3 th century 
when, in 1267, a grandson of the former chieftain of Ohiengrung, 

thu 23 years-olcl .:.'J!lengrai, founded a. city near the junction of the 

Mula.o with the Mekok, calling it Ohiengrai after hin1self. A quar

ter of a century later, the same man was destined t,o establish the 

Thai kingdmn of Lannathai with a new capital a few rniles north of 

Lmnpnn fl'mn which he had expelled the last Mon king, Yiba. Meng

rai began by extending his hold over the various northern princi

palities : in 1269 he captured Chiengkong on the Mekong at the 
mouth of the rivet• Meing which waters the rich Phayao plain: in 

1273 he co:mpletecl his hold ove1· Yonaratha by founding a town in 

the north-west corner at Fang, less than ~200 km. due north of Lmn

pun: in 1274 he swung south-east and captured Nan. Having thus 

consolidated his position he was able, twelve years later, to rnake a 

pact on equal tern1s with Ngam JY.[uang, Thai chief of Pha.yao, an<l 

with Ramkhamheng 'rhai king of Sukhoclaya, He thereby covered 

hirnself against the possibility of attact from eithe1· north or south 

while engaged in removing all tr•ace of the old Mon kingdom. With 

this in view, h~ first prepared the ground by means of the fifth

column activities of his agent, Fu, in the Mon capital ~ in 1292 he 

attacked with his army, fired the city and expelled King Yiba who 

fled south, leaving nothing to survive him but his name which is 

still associated with the hill frorn which he looked back, as he fled, 

to see his city in fla1nes (Dot: Ba ). 37 A few years earlier Mengrai 

appears to have approached within a few rniles of the Mon strong

hold when he occupied the Nonghoi-Saraphi area and founded the 

37. v. JKM 118·119. 
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abol'Livl~ cit~r of Knmkam 38 which, howevet·, waH not to l>eeome 

tlw new Thai capital n.ny more than was Ln.mpun; this, as its muno 

ChiL'ugmai implies, was a new city. Chiengmni was founded in 

129ti, a :-:;ho1·t dh;tance east of Ucchupn.bbata the so-called ''Sugar

cane, mountain now kno,vn as Snthop after the hermit Vasudeva 

who foun1letl the' Mon capital six centuries before the new Thai city 

canw into existence. 39 In li301, the Thai city of Lmnp<tng was 

built on l>Oth hanks o:t: the :Mcwang rivm· replacing the Mon town 

Klwlanga on the west bank. 40 In 130B, Kmnldim was given the 

title of ''city" (na1chon) together with a ced'i with contained GO gilded 

statues - probably the embryo of the recently renova.tetl pyrmnid 

Cedi-silinm. 41 Mengt·ai is said to have both built and lived in Va.t 

Chiungrnan : the present cedi is a. stn pa. the base of which is !::\111'

l'OUnclolt by a row (on each face) of life-size elephants - head and 

fot·e-legs - in high relief, resembling the chang-lam models of the 

samu purio1l, extant, a,t Snkhollha.yn; this stuzJa is of uncertain date, 

but it is I>l'olmhly of tho fcnu·tel\nth century, tho stu,pct of Ceylon 

then taking tlw place held in Mon tinws by the pyramid. In 1325, 

a eity was lmilt at the confluence 'rC the rivet· Mokok with tho Me

kong; the foundation of Ohiengsen followed in li327 and in li331 of 

Va,t Pht·u-luang (Klang vieng) in the centre of the city. In Chieng-
• 

mni, VaL Phea Singh was founded in the middle of the century and 

Vat Sunn-<lok in the third tlUHrtor. The first half of the century 

was uccnpiod with the farnily fends which threatened to wreck the 

dynasty after Mengrai's death in 1a11. His succes~or only reigned 

fol' a few nwnths a.nd then returned to Chiengrai, his former hmne. 

His son, (Mengrai's grandson) Senttpu, was thus left to face the 

rivalry of an uncle, two conf::lins and a younger brother who in turn 

38. v. JKM 120 also Coedes, op. cit. Docwnwnts p. 90 and p. 106 
note (5}. 

39. JKM 104 and Coedes, op. cit. Doclbments p. 73 " 
(4}. 

40. JKM 119 ,, " 
,, p. 90 ., (3). 

41. JKM 120 ,, , " 
p. 90 " 

(5). 
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I J . I · I I . · I . · · t' '1'' · 42 ll:-\lll'Pl'd lit-\ l l.l't)]}l' l<ll' K lll!'l IH'I'ttH:.; ( lii'Jllg 11:4 l't'l!.!llll ._tl ~'t•:IJ':-., 

Hit> :.;t~n'N J'eig-n of two yvai':-\ l'll1!1'd with lti~ dt•ath in I :titi wlw11 tlw 

fifth nu·ml>L'I' Df t1H· d~·nast~·. PlwyH (l:{;~ti-1:~;>;>), lwgal! tlw tir·:-t 111' :t. 

:·Wries of I>C'lH .. die<'ut t·eig·lls which fil·Hll.\· t'«~ll:-'<didatvd t l11• forltnu·:-: nf 

1\Icngt·ai\; family as rnll'l'::\ tlf J.~unnatlwi, gi\'illg Oltii•JJgmai a wall 

a,ntl a moat. 

Anothet• eit•enmstant·.t•, UlW<>llllvt:tL~d wil h the· dhot·gani:-:at iutt 

oJ: tho country afte1· l\1vngt·ai~s dc•ath, which may pn;;:-;j},J~· havt· l'P

t.m·dc<l religious devolopmt•ut was the· lllH.lvJ•iaint~· fvlt hy til(• mouks 

concel'lling tlw validity of thl'it• 01'< llnatiuns iu t IH· ah:-:vm·~· of an~· 

direet ot· indirc·ct anthu1·lty from Ceylon. Ki11g Kllna (l.:)t>;>-l:)x;,) 

was aware• of the importmtct\ of this tfllcl:\tion and :-:a w t lu• wa~· to 

solving it by the s~t.llll' mL·tlwd as had. lwc~u adoptt•d by Dhal!uHaraj. 

King uf Snklwdaya. Dharumnr·aj, oll lL·anlin.L; that :t Bnruw:-\v 

uwnk, Utlnrnlntt·a had hl'Ull tu Cc~yloll awl bad ;l(·.tmtll,\· landt•d at 

1fm·tu.lnm on tht• l'td.nt·n jOlU'lll'Y, appli.t•tl lt> UdutnbarH [ot• tIll' livt·

vicoH of a lll<lllk m•tlaitwd dit·c·elly l>y him witl1 Lht• aulllt>l'it.Y Udlllll-

1Hti'H had ohtained ilt Ceylon. Thu 1n,ttt\l' uomplkd l>y ot'<lainiu.v. 

and Hc•nding to Snldt<H laya t.hv 'l'hai JHonk Sttm:ma who hapJH'lt•·d 

to bu HLu<lyiug at tlw tim<· in Htu·ma. King Killla tll<•t'Pf()t'l' applif'd 

t.o Udmnlmi·n aJt:H.> ~ hnt tlw nwnk, Anantla, wlltHll Udnmlmra t-\Plll 

t,o Chiegmai, pt·oved uncc•rt.~till <~J ltiK qnalifiealious and KHgg·I'Hlt•d 

that Kfl..na apply Lo Dllmnmaraj fo1• Suman:t hiuuwlf tt~ eunw 1Jfl 

Jwrth. 43 'l'ho atrplieaLion waH Hueec•HH[nl awl Snmana lPrt Huklln

(laya. for Lhe north In li50~} and took up l'OHidt.•Jwu in Lamplltl, 

bringing with k:iln a rl·lic whieh he lwd fonwl lntl'iud in Llw Koil. 

Smnana not only Hl'i all mindH tu t'L~Ht. l'eg:u·d\ng tlu• validity !lr hi~' 

42. JKM 121~2 and Coecles, op. cit . .!Jocmnents p. 94 note (S). 
The Chronology is that of JKM which differs freqllently from P.Y. 

(e.g. Mengrai's death 1317 instead of 1311) P.Y. reckons each 
usurpation by his kinsmen as a separate reign. 

43. JKM 123 & 125, also P.Y. p, 191 quoted by Coedes, Docn1Jwnts 
p. 95 note (6) which gives 1331 as the date of Udumbara's arrival 
in Ceylon. 
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Orders, but earned the respect of posterity as the temple-builder 

who gave Vat Flll'a YUn to Laxnpnn and intwHlnced n 1ww featm·e 

into the templ(' n1•chitectnrP of tlw North. 

VAT PHRA YiJ N 

'rhe new principle emhorlit><l in the cedi is none other than 

the high, massive block we have aheatly seen at Vat Ce<l-yotl where 

it caJ•l'ieR both pyramids and bell-stu pa on thP terrace ; here tlw 

h'l'l'tteo is occupied by a singlE~ st·upa, small in proportion to the cy

clopean plinth on which it is set. Each facP of this Pnm·mous block 

of laterite awl hrick is proYide<l with n steep flight of steps up to a 

giant figure of the stanrling Buddha in a blind vault. The whole 

momunent is in excellent cmHlitinn .:tt the present time. In the 

courtyard is an inscription Pngraved on a stele of red sandstone 

0 m. 9r> high x 0 m. 55 wide ·whieh begins with a eulogy of King 

KUna in Pnli then in 'rha.i dPserihes how Sunuma came to resicle at 

Lampun, the great \Velcome accm·<1ed to him and then his cnlln.b<wa~ 

tion with the king in hnilding the :monument to enclose his rdic 

(to which miraculous powers nl'e attribntPd). Characteristically, no 

mention is made of the design ; the whole interest cent1·es upon the 

fmll' il.gures of thP stan(ling Bmldha which were evidently suggested 

by scnne model Sumana luul seen dsPwherP, to jmlg<:' from M1e only 

impm•t,ant cm·ruption in the text, whieh reads:-

"Soon after his arrival the Mahathera pondered over ........... . 

....... with the irnage of Buddha standing nprif,>W.lt. on the last 

wall. ..... which era.ftsmen in for.me1· days had constructer1. ..... " 

rrhese words undonbtedly refer to some monument seen by 

Sumana during his visit to Pagan for study prior to his ordination 

by U dnmbara. The inscription (loes howevPr refer to the late1·ite 

nse<l in the construction : -- 44 

44. v. Coedes, Documents ... op. cit. pp. 197-201 for the inscription 
and translation. 
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" The Mahathera gave notice to the laity of both sexes, well

to-do- people and to all the \vell-informecl, that they were to 

search for laterite and fashion it.'' 

Later, we shall find the same laterite at Vat Cedi-lnang and, 

in still greater quantities, at Vat Oed-yod; \Ve shall also find the same 

heavy rectangular base, the same radiating arches an(l hlinrl vaults 

and - in the case of Vat Ced-yod- vaulted corridors which penetratc> 

deep into the heart of the structure. The fact that these featm'l'S 

are found in the three temples mentioned, - all built within little 

more than a century after Sumana's arrival, - points to a common 

source of inspiration which, it is suggested, may have come from 

the n1ernol'ies and, possibly horn the plans, which Sumana may 

have brought hack \Vith him from Pagan. The That-byin-nyo 45 

and the l\fahnbodhi telltples at Pagan are particularly indicated. 

rrhe l'ecords leave us in no doubt that the sacred object 

which a shrine was built to contain provided the builders with Jnm•e 

interest than the form which the shrine was to take ~ and seconfl 

to this came the decoration of the stt-tpa with gold-leaf ; hut details 

of the Rtructnral design are seldom mentioned. We see it again in 

Phya Pra:jakit's hrief mention of the templc-> on Snthep heing built 

in 1386 to house the (lnplicate of Snmana's 1•elic which was prc->

served on the mountain ten yem·s after Sumann had transferred the 

original to Vat Suan-dok ('Pile Pnppharama) when he n1crved his 

qua1•ters there from Lampun; Rata,napan/iia tells ns nothing about 

the shrine on the mountain and merely notes that the Pnpphii.rama 

was built on tl~ site of a ros al garden donated by King Kiina. 

SimUal'ly, he tells us nothing about the crypt built at Vat Phra 

Singh for the reception of the treasured "Ceylon Buddha" ( Ph?Yf, 

sa~ing) clnrlng the reign of the SE''Venth member of Mengrai's line, 

Sen Muang M a ( 1B85-140l), but devotes six whole pages to the pere

grinations of th0 Racred image and to the jealousies it occasioned 

anwng the princes of Siam, nearly leading to war between North 

and South as well as between Chiengmai and Ohiengrai. 46 

45. v. Jmt1·nal B~t?.?Tta Research Socy. 1918. plates 6 & 9. 
46. JKM 127~132. 
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VAT 0 EDI -LU A.ZV (} 

'l'hP last recorded work of King Sen Muang Ma \Vas to be

gin hnil1ling a royal pavilion (1'l't}rtlcir.ta) in the eent1•0 of the eity 

in 1.101, the year in \vhich he died. 'rlw ''Titlow was left with the 

unfinisherl work on her hands. H01· ~on, Sam Fang-ken (1.101-

1441), was only 12 years old when his father cliecl mHl nnnthet· ten 

years had to elapse before his coronation : although a good waniot•, 

lw was a he1•etic buddhist. These facts may help to account fol' 

the fact that the ?'a.iak?-tlrt was not. complete<l until Vt{R. 47 Fnr

thermm·e, the building cannot have given complete satisfaction 

since, in 1178, King Tilok (J.:t.il-1487) enlargetl it from 5.1 to 70m. 

wide on each face and added 8 m. to the height which finally at

tainC'd 90 m. by tlw arldition of a single gl'acpful st1.tpa and was 

reckoned the finest monument in Chieng1nrti. Th<: original ra.fa

lcuta owed its origin to the tale of some rnerchant.s returning from 

Burma : they sahl that the shade of King Kuna. ha<l appem·<:d to 

them. one night in camp with a request. for Sam Fang-ken to l'aisE' 

a tower in t.he heart of Ohiengmai which would ht> viHihle at a 

1listance of ~11nn. fro:rn the city, and so open to him thP gates of 

pal'a.dise which W81'P closPd to hhn hy reason of t.he man~· Hv<:'R hP 

hall ta.kc->n when hunting. 48 

Whatevm· forn1 the rhjaltttta. had at its incPptinn, the final 
• appearance of the 'finished building, in 1·1:38, .G.4 m. \vidP on e:wh 

face and s;z m. high, shows that an effort had bPen made to comply 

with the alleged 1nessage of Kiina's shade and enlargem<:'nt forty 

years later cannot have alte1•ed the main design. whieh as the 

ruin reveals, is a massive rectangular block ( considerably higher 

than it is '\Vide) with steep stairways up· the sides nf t.he ]ofty 

plinth (laterite and brick) to a narrmv terrace which contours t.he 

building at the base of tlle great b Hnd-vanlt with radiating arch 

which forms the sole decoration of each of the two still intact faces 

( N. and E.), each vault containing a giant Buddha. The graceful 

47. JKM 134 and Coedes, Docu,ments p. 103 note (6 ). 
48. PY. p. 206 JKM 134 and JKM 143, and Coedes, Documents p. 104 

note (1). 
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In the year of the pig, C.S. H17 (14;"')5) he founded a Monas

tPnr fo1· the Mahathera Uttamapaiiiia north-west of Nabbi8i

rajaclhani ( Ohiengmai) on the bank of the Hohininadi stream 

( Huey Ohankien) in a pleasant position upon high ground. 56 

The same year he planted a iig-t1·ee raised fl·om a layering 

which the pilgdms had previously taken in Ceylon off the 

southern branch (of the sacred Fig-tree ) and (brought back 

and) planted at the foot of Mt. Devapabbata (Snthep). 57 

The planting of the tree earned for thl' rnonastct·y the name 

of Mahahoclharama. Having planted the tree, the King had 

everything arranged around it as (though) around the Fig

tree under which 1\iiha was overcome: the slab (Diamond

throne) and the seven sites visited by Buddha. ttfter his En

lightennlent) were all included. 

In the year O.S. H38, year of the monlwy (147ti) the King 

had a great sanctuary ( rnahl.tvihaTa ) constructed in this 
rnon~tstery." 

Phya Pra;jakit merely status in his sixth chapter that:-

"In the ye~u· of the pig, C.S. l-117. the expedition against 

Luang Phrahang being unsuccessful, tho army retnl'llCIL to 

Ohiengrnai FLIHl orders we'l:e given for planting a fig- tree of 

Ceylon and for building a cathedral ( mnha-ctram) with 

boundary posts duly consecrated, nntler the name of Vat, 

Bodharam Mahaviharn.'' 58 
f) 

The temple chronicle follows Ratanapaiina quite closely, save 
its omission of the last sentence. rrhe emphasis it gives to non

existence of the temple at the time when the fig-tree was planted 

reads s01newhat as an attempt by Ratanapaniia's successor to clear 

56. ref. JKM 136 for Uttamapaillia. 
57· O'Malley, op. cit. refers to a bas-relief over the E. gate at Sanchi 

showing the original transportation of a shoot from the tree at 
Gaya to Ceylon many ceturies before the Ceylon shoot was taken 
to Siam. 

58. P.Y. ch. 19. 
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up the ambiguity in his text: as such, it appears to he worthy of 

l'espect, since it voice8 local opinion acquainted with the shrine. An 

important fact is the presence of Uttamapaiina on the site, at the 

time when building began. He was the younger of the two Thera 

whom Medhankara sncceeded in persuading to leave Ceylon in 1424 

and accompany the the pilgrin1s to Simn. If he personally had no 

first-hand knowledge of Pagan, there were six Burmese monks 

with the party and the possibility cannot be disJnissed that he 

l'eceived a plan of the ?ncthcd.Jodhi at Pagan fl'Oln them. In 1455 

he must have been over 60 years of age when the work was begun. 

As the temple is s01ne distance from the city, it is proba,blo 

that the old monk on the spot had control of the building opm·ation; 

in which case the delay of 21 years between the planting of the 

tree in 1453 and construction of the nmin shrine in 14 7 G may have 

been due in some way or other to his age.. If the vawrn which the 

rremple Chronicle teJls us was ordered to be built in 1455 to the 

south of the fig-tree was ever erected, it was probably no more 

solid than the existing m:harn, now under renovation, and ready 

after 63 years to make way for the new ono erected in 1518 ; 59 in 

alignment with the cedi. 

Although all our authorities are silent concerning the design 

of Vat Oed-yod and its clecora tion,• the origin can be traced with 

some degree of confidence to models in Pagan, made available to 

the builders in Chiengmai through the contacts established as a 

re::mlt of the pilgrimage of monks from both Sia.n1 and Burma to .. 
Ceylon, the models being reprorlnced in Lampnn and Chieng:mai 

thanks to the popularity of the pilgrims and Sihalabhikkhn with 

both king and people. The artisans who built Vat Oed-yod appear 

to have been less careful in laying the bricks than was Sumana who 

had actually been in Pagan hirnself before attempting to buil<l Vat 

Phrayun in the fourteenth century. Furthermore, they would 

seem to have been ignorant of t.he princivles governing the nse of 

the radiating arch. All was well so long as they were content to 

59. TVCY. 10 (e). 
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reprmluet• tht• J~erwral featln·t·~ uf tlw mulwhodhi: llltt thPy c·arw· to 

gl'ief whPn thc-y madu additions anlllllOclifkat.it,llH 11f th~·ir u\\H -- P.g. 

the sma.ller vaulted enrridtll'K ou the WL·t:t. f!'ultt awl t~Jl tlH• IPl'I':lt~~' 

\Vhcro t.lwy also tnnittt~d t.wo of the [onr slupu- wltit~h iwlkatt•s 

that ()Vcn·~c()nfit1L•ncE.' tended tu spoil SOlllL' ,,f t ht~ wurk ttlHhTtakt-11 

(luring Htu last ePntul'y 11f Uhiengma.r~ gnldPn ag<~ hL•fort> tht•. Bur

nwse occupation in 1;>7 B. 

Given tho inclinat.inn of the original tksigrwrs in Pagan tu 
roprmlnce the salient features of tlw t~arliPst. Bntillhil:lt art, H il:\ 

possible to trace a connection hut.weon the vanlkcl <~m·ri<lurs, radia

ting arches and blind van1ts with Uw roek dutmlH:rs, hnrs<:>slHH' 

arehes, sun-windows at Bha.ja an1l Ajanta~ the pyrmni<lH with tlw 
Lowers a. hove the sane.tn~try at Aihnlt> whieh l'vnln~cl into t.lw pyt·a

Initl of Gayn and were imitatt~d by Lhe 1\Ion of Dval'aYati ;nul tlwu 

hy t.hu Bnnnans at tl11~ MahalHHlhi; tho la.teritu hlovk~:~- b1 imit.atl' 

the "hlucish~groy hriekr~, whieh Hui<'n '1\mng Haw at Gaya. 

It. should bu wldo(l lhat Ohicmgt•ai ahm JlOHHPHS<'H a Vat Oerl· 
'1/0ll- a short, distanee ont.si<le tlH\ eity, wm:\t of Lam pang road. rL'h<' 

t:erU l'(•prodncc>H the Ohi(mgrnai shrino on It Hma11t~r !:;eale awl iu a 

lno<lifiod form, ou1itting the two snmller vaulte<l eorridor~::~ whieh 

h:.wo proved nnsatisfnctory in Ohiungma.i, alHo orw of the stait•wayH. 

'rtw single stairway tn t.he tel'l'ace I akvH ofl' a.t tlw 8uut.h-\\'t•Ht. Plld of 
• 

Uw vau1ted corridor, (insteaa nf favLlwt• <·ast.- at~ in Chiengma.i) and, 
in propol'tinn to Hs size, is whh~l' :m<l het.tc•t· Hghtt•a than that: in t.}tp 

rnain eorriclor at Ohiengmai. 'rhe t<H'raee is <lifl'erpnt.ly <Ll'l'angt><l -

the rnain towert{)eing flanked on the north a.nd south sldt.•s hy t.lll'l'(' 

equidistant urn-like bases supporting a srnall, elonga .. tcd heU-stnJifl., 

smnewhat similarly mounted and crowned with the fm:niliar fivP 

tapering rings; but in place of the eone, an elongated finiale in 

plaster carrying a hti of tlve tapering filigree ct•owns (gildQd). The 

whole monument has been recently plastered, so that no tracl' 

remains visible of the material, be1ow the plaster, of which the 

structure is composed - brick is the1·efore presumed. The fi.gu1·e in 

the vault at the west end of the conidor is a recumbent Buddha : a 

standing Buddha occupies the centre of each wall of the CiJdi jn 



Wat Oed Yod, Ohieng'rai. 
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plaeP of the panels and bas-reliefs at Ohiengmai. The pit at the 
wesL c•nd of the terrace is common to both shrines, but at Ohieng

mai it is rectangular instead of square. No tamna·n containing the 
chronicle coul(l be traced either at the Temple itself or at the Go

V!~l·nor~:4 l)fllce: the list of documents l'elating to northern histo1·y 
awl cnmrnerate!l by Ooedes as part of the collection in thE' N ationa.l 
Lihl'ary 60 contains no chronicle of eithel' temple. 

No study of Buddhist architectnre in Ohiengmai would be 

cmuplett~ wit.hnnt some reference to the great number of religions 

foniHlu.tions- many possessing great charm and dignity -which 

invite comparison with the number of similar t~stablishments at 
Hmne -proportionate to the relative size and impm·tance of the two 

citiuH. In a Buddhist country, it is true, the incentive of 'n1m 1it' 
tn lH• 1lm.'ivPd from such '\vorks of benefact.ion may he more potent 

than in Christian countries : without. however the material support 
t·cmdel'e<l hy kings such aH Kiina, Tilok and his great grandson, 
Mn:mg Keo, t.o dymunie ecclesiastics such as Snr:nana and Meclhan
kura ( pos~il>ly ahm Uttarnapaiii1.a) who organizt~d the rnerit-makel's, 

the rnel'itorious a.chievoment 1nnst have fallen far short of the rich 
ha.1·vost; which hns survived tl) this day in shrines such as Vat Phra

yfm, Oetli-lnaug and Ced.-yod. Ohiengmai in t.he l[)th and Hith 
eent.n 1·i es was fort,unat.e in being the home of tlHee l'eligions fratm•

nitieH of which one, tho Ceylon fraternity ('Sihalabhikkhu') inherited 
a t.nldition of l'(~ligions activity f1·(~n the Ceylon pilgrimages. It, 

may hP of i nte t·est to 1•ecall tlw successful and no less dyna1nic 
appeal :uld reKf.Wtl in our own dtty by the lat.e Phra Srivichai to all 
chtsHos in tlw north : the Ineritorious action he proposed to them 
was to dig a motor-road up the east face of Mt. Sutf1ep in order to 

facilitate ·pilgrimages to the relics in the mountain sanctuary. The 
1·mmonse to his summons was surprisingly unanimous, but the work 

would have lacked permanence, but. for the wisdom ot, the Govern~ 

ment then in power who undertook to survey and, ultimately to 

metal and maintain the road. May Lannathai never lack inspired 
teachers to stimulate the interest of the people in meritorious action 
foi· the common good and may the rulers never fail to co-operate in 

the true tradition of King K'iina, King "rilc>k and King Mnang Keo. 

60. Coedes. op. cit. Doc~tments •.•.. p.p. 172 -174. 
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PART IV 

Analysis of Tamnan Vat Ced-yod and JKM. 

''THE CHRONICLE OF VAT MAHABODHARAM 

NOW GENERALLY KNOWN AS VAT CED-YOD" 

Eulogy of the fonnch·e, King Tilnk (Tilokm·aj), a notr·d waJ•

l'ior an<l statesman, known oilicially as H.l\1. Sil'idhmmna-eakka

vat-tilokara.i, who reigne<l at Chiengmai as ninth sovpJ•eign of the 

Mengrai dynasty. 61 During his l't\ign the Chiengmai pi1gl'ims 

who, since their return f1'0lll Ceylon nn<lt>r 1.W edhankara. w<'J'P 
staying at Vat Phrayun in Lampun, were invited by the king to 

Chiengmai. rrhe king, as their patrnn, had conveJ•tt>d a palace fol' 

their nHe in Chiengmai, pending the completion of Vat Patal Noi 

and Vat Padung Luang. 62 The palace was namefl Vat Rajamon

<liell. rrhey Ol'dained many monks in accordance with the Ceylon 
dt(•, 

J K. 211 138. Gi·ves a simihu· eulogy of King rruok mHl<•J• 

whose r>atl·onage ~00 novices we1·e ordainL'.d by tlw thre<;; .l\1 aha

tlH-'J'H on the· banks of the Mephing river. 

J f(JU 13S-7. Recounts ~he pilgl'image to Ceylon HlHh·r the 

three 1.'hera. 2.:> monks left, Chieng.tuai in 1·12B arul W<'l'U 

accoinpanied to Ceylon by 8 Cambodian monks: Hix Bm·rnese 

monks :joined the party. All received ordination by the Cey

lon clergy"in 142·1 on a raft in the Kalyani rive1·. 'l'he ol'iginal 

party did not reach home in Chiengmai until 1•1HO aftPJ' d<~

voting ti.ve years to o1·dinations in the south. 

61. V. Coedes. op. cit. Docwments ..... note 5 p. 107. 
Tilok, b. 1409 forced his father to abdicate in 1441 with the con
sent of the clergy. 

62. V. Coedes. p. 106, note (1) suggests that Vanaratana, the name 

of the chief Ceylonese monk may have been corrupted into Rata
navana and Rattavana by pilgrims who gave his name to their 
temples in Siam. 
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The pilgrims were in Lampun in 1432, but no mention is 
1nade of their stay in Vat PhrayUn. 

J K.~.M 138. Foundation of Vat Padeng Noi (Rattavana. = 
red, not Ratanavana = gem-forest). 63 

2. All these n10nks vied in zeal to build up the new ced-l over 

the olu one (containing the Great Relic) which was enclosed out of 

sight within it. The King then built a pavilion for anointment 

northwards of the great Reliquary. 64 He invited his teache1·s 

Medhankara to Vat Padeng, whom he created a mahl:tswnmi and 

lengthened his name to Atula-saktyadhikarana as ·a mark of respect, 

at the celebrations in honour of the Great Relic . 

.J K J.l!l 140. Locates the Pavilion for anointment on the 

north side of Vat-luang and dates its construction immediately 

after completion of the great stupa, the foundations of which 

were dug around the ancient ced•£ - ( thus enclosing it in the 

stupa) 

3. His Most Excellent Majesty, Tilok, hacl the pions desire 

both to confirm and p1•opagate the Faith and also to do honour to 

his parents. His Majesty accordingly appointed the Queen-mother 

to he Regent and proceeded to take the vows and tonsure of a monk 
..... 

in the presence of a throng of senior clerics. Phra Maha Nana-

mangala ordained the king (was ~is ·upctf:jhctya) and Phra Maba 

Atula-saktyadhikarana, the Mahathera, sponsored him (was his 

karnmavltcctduya). The period of His Majesty's retreat is nnce1·-

tain prior to resumption of the kingly functions. • 
J KM 141. The account of the king's monastic service 

(undoubtedly at Vat Padeng, the seat of his sponsor and lnas

ter) is identical in both sources, but TVOY lacks precision in 

63. V. Coed~s, p. 106. Note (l) suggest thatvanaratana, the name of 
the chief Ceylonese monk may have been corrupted into Ratana
VC{;na and Rattavana by pilgrims who gave his name to their tem
ples in Siam. 

64. V. Coedes, p. 108, note (2) ''Fo:r JKM, the gTeat telic always signi_ 
fies "Vat·luang Lampun". The same practice in TVCY may indi· 
cate connection with JKM. 
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the chronology given by JKM - 1445, the death of tlw king's 

exiled father; 1449, expedition against Nan ; followed by 

death of the Queen-mother. 

4. In 1.!51 King Tilok constructed an ·uposoth (bot) in honour 

of his father and mother at Vat Padeng whm·e both had been cre

mated. The site occupied .J:Q sq. metres of land and the space around 

it was enclosed with spears. Before fixing the boundary posts, the 
king :fil1ed the space with soldiers ; he then pronounced the formula 

in Pali, which was intoned by the Mahathera Atula-saktyadhikarana 

in person. The king· then gave a great fete which lasted seven (lays 

and nights. 

5. 

,J K 111 142. Describes the consecration in similar terms, 
adding that during the year 14f>2 many sons of good family 

received ordination within the limits fixed by King 'l'ilok, 

the first to be ordained being the Thera, Mahanarada. 

This was followed in 1~±53 by similar ordinations beginning 

with the Mahathera, Abhayasarada: in these cases however the 

sponsor was Atula-Saktyadhikarana and the master, Maha 
Meghiya. Since that time until today (1516) the Sect of Cey

lon Buddhists have conferred ordination on all who desired it, 

no matter from what city they came. 
,. 

"Thereafter, all the monks who' had been to Ceylon un-

ceasingly practised ordinations in the Chiengmai district in 
accordance with t.he Buddhist religion. They extolled the 

rnerits of rwhosoever plants a Bodhi tree ( Ficus religiosa ), 

Hearing their discourse, the king believed in it and expressed a 

<1esire to plant such a tree himself. The king's officers were 

despatched to look for a suitable place and they discovered the 
site where the M aha,bodhrwam now stands. The ground was 

accordingly levelled and a monastery founded there for the 

Mahathera Uttamapanna in park-land on a knoll overlooking 

Rohini strearn, north-north-west of the city· Nabisi-r'ajadhani, 

that is to say, Chiengmai. Then, in t.he year of the Pigt 0 S. 

817, King Tilok took a shoot of a Boclhi tree grown by rnonks 
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at a tt•wph• near Mount Devapar\•a.ta, that i:-; to say 1\fonnt Su

t hep, f t'tliU :-;t•Pd uolleetL•d frum t.he right-hand branch of the 

:\Iahal 11Hihi ll'l'L' in Ceylon: this the king planted in the (grounds 

ur tltt•) lllllllU~h·r~· he had built there. Hence the name Maha

hudhannu. In tlt•der to reconstruct the scene where the Lord 

au ained enlightenment for the first time, the king gave or<lers 

to e<nnmtmwrate the seYPll sites, as in the Middle Laml (India) 

whl'l'L' thP Lord overcame Phya. Vasavadi-mara, namely the 

Fforlhi lJallrtn{J, a KlalJ finely decorated unller the Bodhi tree 

\Vith all image ut the Buddha in sitting l)OSture ~ the Animisa
,·cdi ( Buddha's staneP ), north east of the Bodhipallang and at 

nu grt~at distance frurn it; the Urttrtnacongk'i·mn (Buddha's 

eloister); north, the Rntanakhla:n(J, reun !ceo ( the :jcwelle..:t 

Lrc·mmry)~ north wet;t, tlw a}a1Jhla ... tl'igrodha (the goat-herd's 

ltnt nwler thu Bengal jious); east, the mu,calind (the tank nea:r 

Uw Cik Hhruh • Barringtonia); south-east, tho rajctyatanct (the 

:\IimoHoJ>H tt'ed. On Lhe sonth, a v.Utarn was later built ; there 

war-:, also a gate an1 L wall. When all was completed the King 

oaused a gr•<mt eclobl'atiun to be heh1 at. the temple. 

J l( J.lf 143. Omits the nameH of the seven sites, a]::;o the 

niha,rn on thu south sid.c, together with tho gate wall . 

.J JCIJ;f 148. A1lcls Lhat a great sa.nct.nary wa8 tmilt in this 

1w maHiiery in 1•17 G, of which there is no mention in the Tam-
nan. 

rrhoro is u. strange gap or 21 years in JKM .and of 22 years 

in TVCY which suggests tho loss of a page in the original m. 

s.s. 

6. In the year 1477 King 'l'ilok snmrnonded a council for the 

revision of the scriptures (8ang('tyan(z) by a group of over 100 

monks (Sangha ) at Vat Bodharam in N abisi ( Ohiengrnai ). As 

Patron of religion, King Tilok built a mondo p for the Council in 

Vat Boclharam in order to spare the monks any inconvenience. 

Phra Dhammaclinna, Abbot of Vat Patc1l-noi, was at tho head and 
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the council lasted a year. King Tilok built a Library (H o M ondien) 

to contain the Three Baskets of the Scriptures. rrhis was tho eighth 

Council of Revision and there were great celebrations in honour of 

the Scripture and Library. 

King rrilok died at the age of 71. 

J K.ld 151. Gives the correct date of Tilok~s death at the 

age of 78 in the year 1487. PY ., p. 255 agrees with that date 

and gives the full list of his milital'Y campaigns against 

Ayudhya, Nan, Ph rae and Luang Phrabang. 

JK1l1 143-4. Omits reference to the Council for revision of 
the Scriptures which PY. p. 248 confirms was held 1475-77 
under the presidency of Phra Dhammadinna of Vat Patal; 

J K.lJ1 168 refers back to the Council of 1477 when relating 
repairs effected by King Muang Keo tQ the Library lmilt by 
Tilok at the time of the Council forty years earlier. 

7. Phra Yod Chiengrai, ':Cilok's grandson known during his 
reign as King Sirisacldhamma, succedecl as lOth in Mengrai's dynas
ty. With his army he carried the casket containing King Tilok's 
remains to· Vat Maha Bodharam and cremated them there. After the 
cremation, he eJ:ected a stupa to contain the ashes and thereafter 
invited the whole population unooasingly to do honour to them. 

J KM 151. Confirms, giving 1487 as date of Phra Yod 

Chiengrai's accession, also 1495 as date of his abdication after 
a 1•eign of ,eight ye~tl'S. His death eleven years lat,er at the age 
of 50 is also given by JKM - 1506. 

King Yod Chiengrai founded Vat Ramphting ( rrapodaram ) 
in 1492. 

8. After reigning ejght years the king retired in favour of his 
son, Phra Muang Keo, 11th in Mengrai's dynasty. 

In the year 1510 King Muang Keo gave a plot of land 

120m. x 80 m. in exchange for ground in Vat ]\faha Bodbaran1 

measuring 60 m. X 36.25 m. understood to be the site of King Tilok's 
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cremation ground upon which he built an 'Mposoth measuring 

38.75 m. X 1H.25 m. Before setting up the boundary-stones, the king 

and queen-mother had a golden image ( patimcdcor) 65 of the seated 

Buddha cast in the attitude samctdhi and of the same standing 
height as the king : the image was placed. in the ·urJosoth. 

J KJvf 154. Dates the image 1510, but adds that it con

tained pu1·e golcl to the weight of the king and was composed 

of solid gold plates welded togethel.', hut not of solid golfl 

throughout. J KM elates the construction of the uposoth in the 

following" year and gives different measul'ements for 'the site 

while confirming those of the land given in exchange. PY. 262 

follows the order of dates in the tamnan. 

9. King 1\fuang Keo invited twenty-two monks learned in the 

scriptures to meet at Vat Maha Bodharam for the eeremony of set

ting up the boundary -stones of the ttposoth - 11 fr01n Ohieng1nai, 

1 from Lampnn, 1 fron1 Ohiengrai, 3 frmn Ohiengsen, ,2 from Pa

y::w. 2 from Lam pang, 1 from N a.n, 1 from Svangkhaburi. Phra 

Abhayasarada., heacl of tho sect, aged 57, presided with Phra Sad

dhanlmasanthira, aged 4 7, Abbot of Vat :lYiaha Bodharam. After the 

ceremony King Muang Keo presented the monks with valuable gifts 

and invited them to ordain many hundrecls of youths as monks 

within the boundary stones. ,. 
"' J KM 155-6. Adds the name of Nanasiddhi to the 11 

Ohiengmai monks named in the Tamnan, giving a total of 23 
in all. J K JJ!l adds that the ordinations took place up to the 

full moon and that later the King performed ali the ceremonies 
of the rainy season in order to add. to the merit already 

acquired by his father and great-grand-father. 

10. In the year 1515 King Muang Keo invited monks of the 

three sects in Ohiengmai under the leadership of the Abbot of Vat 

Maha. Bodharam to aceompany him to Chiengsen where he founded 

a mahclcedi and viha'rn in the centre of the town. - the cedi was 

30m. at the base and 50 m. high. King Muang Keo then had boats 

65. The patimakor was re:moved to Lampun 1527. v. par. 12. 
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rnade at tho Altar-island a111l invited lOR monks f1·or.n outside~ th<" 
city together with those who accompanied him from Chicnginai 

under the Abbot of Vat Maha Bodharanl to ordain novicel:l on the 

island t5an<1-l>ar- 22B were ordained within those watery limits; 

then the monks of Chiengsen met ancl ordained 370 ; the1·eafter the 

rnonks of Snan Dok ordained a further 4:GO- in all lOll m·dinations. 

The king antl queen-mother expended much in gifts - 100,000 

tamlung in silver alone- at Chiengsen, and much also at Chiengrai. 

The king invited many oruinations to be performed hy the monks 

assembled on Sunday tho 14th <lay of the waxing sixth nwon upon 

his return. 

J KJ1 157-9. Specifies 23 monks of the Ceylon sect from 

Chiengmai, a number increased tq 108 by additions from other 

places, who conferred 235 ordinations at Altar-island ; the 

Nagaravasi sect conferred 370; the Pupphavasi of Suan Dok 

1011. The presents consisted of 100,000 in gold together with 

countless silk robes. J K.Z11 168. confirms the dimensions of 

the cedi at Chiengsen. 66 

10 (b). King Muang Keo observed one day that Vat Padeng was 

dilapidated owing to the absence of a chief to give directions. The 

King felt it would tend to enhance his own religious reputation if 

the Chief Abbot of Vat Maha Bodbaram, Phra Saddhammasan

thira, were to be in vi ted by him to be Principal in Vat Pad eng to 

restore it and attract monks to come there to learn the Pali teachings 

which came from Ceylon. He accordingly bad the mondOJJ in the 

outskirts of Vat Padeng repaired and invited the chapter to ordain 

255 youths as monks . 

.J KM 164-5. Confirms and describes the nature of the 

repairs which consisted in removing King Tilok's Pavilion from 

Vat Ohai Siriphum to Vat Padeng as residence for the Bodba

ram abbot. 

66. Coedes, op. cit. p. 93 notes (7} (8), p. 122 note (1). 
Vat Ph1·a Lnana Klana Vien(f. founded by Mengrai's grandson, 
Senapu, in 1831, four years after he had founded the city. 
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J KJY.l 166 concludes by adding that since the year 1511 
ordinations had been held solely within the limits of the new 

uposuth at Vat Maha Bodharam; but in 1517, King Mnang 

Keo renewed the gilding, tiles and naga.s in Vat Padeng with 

a view to hastening the installation there of the Abhot of Bo

dharam and to revert to the use of Vat Padeng for ordinations 

instituted by King Tilok in 1452 on the site where Tilok cre

mated his parents. This took place in 1517 when 255 novices 

were ?rdained at Vat Padeng with the Abbot of Vat Maha Bo

dhararn presiding. A brick wall round the city was begun. 

10 (c). Another day, King Mnaug Keo observed on a visit to Vat 

Maha Bodharam that repairs were needed at the Library for the 

Scriptures which his great-grandfather had erected there, at the 

council for revision of the Scriptures. 'rhe King then took his great 

grand-father's golden }ata crown for -a goldsmith to convert into 

gold leaf for plastering on to the Library-tower. rrhe Abbot of Vat 

Maha Bodharam, Phra Saddhammasanthira, presided over a chapter 

of 4,0 learned monks who preached the Scriptures in honour of the 

Library ; the king, during the great. fete which lasted a month, 

incited the populace to do honour to t.he stupa his father had set up 

as a shrine for King 1'ilok's ashes. 

Phra Abhayasarada died in ;be year of the rat; his crema· 

tion was celebrated in the year of the ox. 67 

.J Kill 168. States that the ancient Nagarakuta of Tilok, of 

his father and of himself was converted into a Library . .. 
J KJ.l!l 169. Confirms the death of Abhayasfirada and his 

cremation between the years 1515 and 1517 and adds : 

"And why? The reason being that it was I who made the 

great fete with the permission of the chief abbot of Vat M aha 

67. Coedes, op. eit. p. 129, note (2) and p. 130, note (1), . 
e4plains the apparent inconsequence of introducing the reference 
to Abhayasarada's date and cremation by suggesting that the fete, 
like the disposal of the crown, was a device for raising money for 
restoring the ruined Library. 
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Bodharam, whose new pavilion at Vat Padeng was not finished 

and in consequence I had spent these two years (1515-17) in 

composing the work of this nature entitled .J·£nakala'lnalin'£" 

10 (d). The king then invested the mahathera, Phra Saddhamma

santhira, with the office of Chief Chaplain and invited senior m.a.ha

ther·rt from Haripnnjaya (Larnpnn), Khelanga (Lampang), Chiengrai, 

Svangkhaburi to a 1neeting in Vat Padeng together with 120 monks 

to recite the Dhammacakkappavatana, Manga.laparitta and Maha

samayasutta during three days. He invited the Chief Chaplain with 

80 monks to a feast in the palace and, in the afternoon, to ride in 

procession in a decorated howdah while the 80 monks went into the 

rnondop in procession with processional objects of great value. 'l'he 

king also had the Chief Chaplain's names engraved on a golden 

plate and read out alond .......... . 

J KJl1 169-1'70. Confirms with sundry additions in the year 

1518. 

10 (e). In the same year the king built the principal Vihara, and 

added it to the Ph?'rt-cedi at Vat Bodharam - 1518. 

J KM 174. Makes no mention of Vat Maha Bodhararn, 

but states that work was begun this year on great viha'l'a at 

both Vat Phra Singh and \!at Cedi Luang. 

10 (f). King Muang Keo had the Sandal-wood Buddha brought from 

Phayao and placed it in Vat Ohai Siribhum ; but on the arrival of 
an envoy from~Sri Ayuthia, it was removed to Vat Suan Dok as 

Vat Chai Siribhuni was under repair. The envoy from the South 

paid obeisance to the sandal-wood image at Vat Snan Dok and it 
remained there some years. 

J K31 181. Confirms that tho statue came from Phayao, 

but says that it had been brought from there once before in 

Tilok's reign and taken back. .J K.~.tf omits mention of Vat Obai 
Siribhum. 
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11 (a). In the years 1!>22 King Mnaug Keo had the pa.t·inutko'l· image 

of Bnddha from Cambodia placed in a fine golden pavilion in Vat 

Maha Bodharam and had the Owriyapitaka recited by 3G thera 

versed in the scriptures and presided over by the Chief Chaplain. 

The King attended in person from the 8th day of the waxing moon 

to the full moon. 

JK ... 7J1 183. Confirms and slightly amplifies ln1t omits name 

of image. 

11 (b). In the year 1525 King Muang Keo had the sandal-wood 

Buddha transferred f1·om Vat Suan Dok to Vat Maha Bodharam: on 

the 9th day of the waxing tenth month (tlmtya) hc-1 had the big 

image of the sandal-wood Buddha made by King Senapu and brought 

from Cbiengsen transferred from Vat Snan Dok and placed in the 

Dhammadesanabodi hall which he had built to receive the sandal

wood Buddha in Vat Maha Bodharam. The same year on 'rhursday 

the tenth of the waxing moon in the 5th month King Muang Keo 

died. His eldest son succeeded him (below in llc) . 

.T /{ lVI 185. Merely states that the great statue of sandal

wood was set up in the ttposoth at Vat Maba Bodharam. No 

mention of Senapn's model. .J K.ll1 agrees that Muang Reo's 

son succeeded him. 68 
• 

11 (c). On the 5th day of the waxing moon, Wednesday, of the 8th 

month 1526, the Chief Chaplain died in Vat Padeng. The new 

king, Phra Muang Kes Klao, 12th in 1\{engrai's dynasty; appointed 

his personal chaplain, Mahasarabhanga, Chief Chapt'ain, first in Vat 

Maha Rodharam and then in Vat Padeng, wit.h the title Phrn Sang

haraja. rrhe title, Mahaswami, was giv~n to. the the1'a in Vat 

Mahadeviyarama. King Kes Klao ruled Lannathai with justice. 

J KJV! 186. Confit'ms. 

68. Coedes, op. cit. p. 139, note (4) TVCY. supports JKM against PY. 
p. 277 assertion that King Muang Keo died childless and that Kes 
Klao was his younger brother. 
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is not altogethe?· trust1CoTthy. StanclaTd spelling has therefm·e been adopted 
here. 

ED. 



TI-fE SEVEN SPIRES 

APPENDIX I 

NOTES ON PAGAN 

(Extract from Notes by G.H. Luce ) 

There are certain peculiar features about the Pagan tt~mple 

( Mnhabodh'i) some of which may not be original. It stands in the 
heart of the old city of Pagan and has cloubtless been "repaired" 
many times, sometimes clumsily. 69 

It is freely modelled on the old Buddhagaya templE' in In

dia which itself was twice repaired by the Burman::3 of the Pagan 

period; once in the reign of Kyanzittha ( 10R7-1113 A.D.) ?0 and 
again at the end of the dynasty in 1295.8.71 

In recent years the Burm aus have again repaired the temple ... 

but photos taken of the ruined s~:khara ~ repairs show a typical 

Pagan· arch and relieving arch. (V. Plate XXV of Harvelli's SLtuly 

of I rulo-Arywn C?:vil1:saUon). 

Note t.bat the radiating arch (usually poh1ted, rarely square) 

is in variably found in all arches, roofs and corridors of the Pagan 

period, except those of very small dimensions, e.g. niches where 

corbelling occurs. rrhis use of the radiating arch, which first occurs 

in the Pyu shrines at Sri-Kset.ra (I-\mwawza) and one or two Mon 

cells at old Pegu - possibly antedating the oldest extant radiating 
arches at Nalanda.,. .. is a hallmark of Pagan architecture, ..... but 

by the time the Bnrmans conquered Chiengmai, they themselves 

seern to have forgotten the radiating arch ..... After~he founding of 
Ava in 1365, its use hardly ever occurs in the plains of Burma. 

69. In the absence of definite records, it is impossible to estimate how 
often the temple has been repaired. The last time was probably 
not much more than half a century ago, at most. To preserve a 
stucco-surfaced monument in good condition in the tropics, an 
overhaul is probably Tequired every century. Buddhagaya, after five 
centuries of neglect under the Mogul dynasty in 1880 was in the 
last stage of decrepitude, as the photos show (E. H'.H.'s conment). 

70. V. Epigra.phia Bi1·manica Vol. 1, pt. 2 Old Mon Inscription VIII: 
face ' a ' lines 4-8. 

71. . .... ln8C"tiptions of Bnrrna, portfolio III plate 299. 
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There are quite a number of temples at Pagan with over

grown silcha,'rrt of the Buddhagaya type- i.e. sikha'l'a which dwarf 

everything below it, compared with the nsual large cubic block, 

surmounted with three receding terraces leading np to a silchara ( a 

comparatively minor feature, rarely more than approx: 15ft. high). 

One of these overgrown silchara, the Kubyank-nge of Wetty-in, on 

the east bank of the Shwe Ohaung, is in other respects a typical 

l\fon temple. Snch temples were common in Kyanzittha1
S reign, 

hut after his death Burmese models soon triumphed over the Mon ..... 

The ;_1![ ahabodhi: On the west side of tho upper storey is a 

lower crenellated terrace with no obvious way of access, about 15ft. 

below the main terrace. It drains towards the centre, where there 

is a catchment tank for a eircular well which goes down to gronnd 

level and issues through an arched lJrick outlet leading to a small 

sq na.re brick reservoir in the nc.:n·tl.l-west corner of the enclosure. At 

the west end, one can pass through an arched passage under the 

''well" 72 ...•..•• 

72. Owing to the short vaulted corridor at the west end of Vat Ced~yod 

terminating in the wall behind the Ph1·a Tanca.i image, tbere is 
no exit on ground level for the terrace pit which at 'Pagan was 
used as a well, though its place in the design, as at both Ced-yod 
Chiengrnai and Chiengrai, was undoubtedly a reproduction of the 
terrace~pit for a fig-tree, as at Gaya. (E, liV.Ii".'.s comment). 
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APPENDIX II 

J, V. Claeys on the Radiating arch. 

(L'AJ·chbolog'ie dn ~'::Jtiarn, p. 445, 1.1.5- JJ. 446, 1.8) 

61 

"The most striking feature in the conf:ltruction of the semi

circular vaults (at Vat Ced.yod) is the adoption by the 

builders of the Roman Arch-stone ( wedge-shapod vousso·1:r ). 
The only other instances of this in the whole of the Indo

China peni.nsula a.re the two already mentioned in the course 
of this Survey. 73 

'l'he sole alternative to this systnn h:1 to use corbel-steps 

(corbelling); i.e. the C<.wbe1s, -whether bricks, laterite or 

sand-stone blocks, -· are laid horizonally in successive layers, 

each layer ovm·-stepping the one below and, there by, forming 

a series of cantileve1·s which are held in equilibl'imn by the 

masonry of the super-structure. This form of construction 

keeps the resultant thrust practically vertica1. 

'l'he vaulted arch, on the other hand, brings into play the 

ho l'izontal components in the paralle lograrn of forces ; to coun

teract them, a massive wall, abntments, or buttresses are 

necessary, so as to make sure•tha.t the resultant of all forces 

(in the parallelogram) lie well within the compass of the 

masonry foundations. 

w·estern architects, with a view to reducing ~he thickness of 

the abutments, had recourse to a device which consisted in 

piling up a mass of masonry on top of them : the effect of 

this upon the ver~ical component is to narrow the angle of in

clination considerably. As the object of the device is to increase 

the weight vertically, it bas led, since mediaeval and renais

sance times, to a gntd ual iucrease in spires, pinnacle~, bell

towers, and sucb~like architectural ornaments crowning the 

buttresses (and roofs) of our cathedrals. 

73. Vat Phray'U.n, Lampun and Cedi·luang, Chiengmai. 
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Incidentally, this digression upon the static equilibrium of 

an arched vault is not entirely valueless, since it, demonstrates 

that the corner towers at Vat Ced-yod fulfilled the function 

requieed of them according tD the standards of architecture in 

the 'West. 

It is difficult even to hazard u. guess as to how it came 

about that the builders managed to adhere so closely to the 

laws of equilibrium: from the aesthetic point of view however 

onr feeling is that they have satisfied onr conception of what 

is harmonious and logical. 

According to General de Beylie, this vault was built on the 

Persian or Mongol system practised by the Chinese in Tur

keBtan, which requires no timber supports for th€ arch.', 

11for the arch." 
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